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o n c iiic im
Hoiaes Borned in Negro Sec

tion -B lack s Said to Have 
Been Thrown in Clucago 
River —  Negroes Clear 
Streets With Armed Autos 
— Clash With Troops Call
ed to Their Protectioa

and
since

Chicago, July 31.— Troops of tho 
Illinois: Reserve lililitia rfre on 
guard In Chicago’s riot zone today 
and reports bfllcate comparative 
quiet in a district, which, since Sun
day, has been seething with battles 
between whites and negroes. Only 
sporadic fighting is reported 
there have been no killings 
early yesterday.

U. S. Soldiers Arrive.
United States troops took a hand 

in the fighting for the first time to
day when Captain B. Maloney, in 
charge of a motor transport company 
permanently stationed here, ordered 
his men to return the fire of an 
auto' load of negroes who made a 
dozen trips around the block in 
which the quarters of the company 
are located and fired at the troops 
each time they passed. The troops 
opened fire as they took up t>ursuit 
of the negroes and a few minutes 
later captured seven men, ten re
volvers, four knives and a quantity 
of ammunition which they turned 
over to the police.

Fired On Troops.
A withering hall of fire greeted the 

df thb trdops that efiteired 
the troubled districts. As the troops 
lined up after their arrival a fusil
lade of shots came from doors, win
dows and alleyways where snipers 
wdre hiding In every possible place 
of concealment. The troops returned 
the fire but no casualties were re
ported.

Shortly afterward troops and ne
groes again clashed at Fifty Eight 
street and Racine avenue. For the 
most part, however, the arrival of 
the troops was tho signal for tho 
rioters to withdraw to their homes 
and only occasional shots from strag
glers along-the railroad tracks came 
thereafter.

Five Regiments On Guard.
Orders to send the troops into the 

riot zone came early last night and 
ten minutes later the first units had 
arrived. By midnight five of the 
seven mobilized regiments were 
patrolling the riot areas.

The calling of the troops came 
after two days of expectancy and 
after Mayor William Hale Thompson 
had personally requested aid from 
Adjutant General Dickson.

The adjutant general today is per- 
Bonally directing the militiamen who 
are working in close co-operation 
with the police.

Troops aided the police to disperse 
a mob at 38th and Dearborn streets 
after Sam Banks, a negro, had been 
shot in the abdomen. Soldiers were 
fired upon by a mob at 63rd and 
Loomis streets, when a band of ne
groes started to drive all white peo
ple from the streets in that vicinity. 
The mob was dispersed without any 
casualties.

Incendiaries at Work.
Incendiaries have been setting 

fires in the riot zone and one of the 
most serious 6lashes between troops 
and rioters came while the soldiers 
were helping to extinguish a fire 
that destroyed ten stores and several 
residences with a loss of $125,000. 
Small fires are burning today in 
numerous places throughout the dis
trict And aroi catising the fire de- 
partmeht no little trouble. A re
port that many negroes employed In 
the stockyards have been tossed Into 
the Chicago River and drowned 
caused the police today to start drag
ging the river for bodies'.

Combing Riot' District.
Soldiers, aided..liy the poUce, are 

combing the riot district, searching 
both negroes and whites for weapons 
nnd disarming every rioter found to 
be''%Aned. Manŷ  houses suspected 
6t hhrtforlnif snlliera or ooneealing

offered the militia and police prompt
ly battered down doors.

The call for the militia came after 
special investigators sent out by the 
mayor and by the state authorities 
had learned that a number of south 
side athletic clubs and other white 
organizations had summoned their 
members and were preparing to at
tack the negroes in.force with the 
intent of wiping out the entire 
“ black belt.” Torch parties it was 
reported, were being organized to 
fire the homes of the negroes. The 
calling out of the troops. It is be
lieved, prevented the breaking out 
of violence on a scale far greater 
than at anytime since the rioting 
began.

The coroner’s inquest Into the 
cause of the riots has, been • post
poned indefinitely until the exact 
number of dead has been officially 
determined.

TSventy More Dead.
The most accurate report today is 

that twenty nine have lost their 
lives, three of those wounded and 
taken to hospitals having died since 
yesterday.

The grand Jury probe ofHhe riots 
is underway and a thorough inves 
tigatlon is being made also by feder
al authorities. The state’s attor
ney's office has announced that the 
death penalty will be demanded for 
all those found guilty of injirder 
during the riots, whether they be 
white or black.

Negroes Ask for Protection.
Delegations of negroes have call

ed upon the mayor and state authori
ses for protectlop and for a restor
ation of normal conditions. These 
appeals are said to have been a fact 
or in influencing the Mayor to ask 
for the aid of troops.

the ri(^ jfppe ppgcjtically un
der martial law many negroes living 
in districts outside the “ black belt” 
are moving back into the colored 
section today, believing they will be 
safer there under the protection of 
tho soldiers than in the districts 
where white residents predominate.

Special Officers Sworn In.
Besides the troops the regular po

lice department is being reinforced 
as fast as additional officers can be 
Sworn in. The city council has giv
en chief of .police Garrlty authority 
to employ immediately 2,000 addi
tional men.

The spectre of hunger also is 
stalking through the riot district to 
day as it has been impossible for de
liveries of food supplies to be made 
in the troubled zone. Many negro 
families are reported on the verge 
of starvation.

In Other Districts.
Reports from towns surrounding

iS  DEOLARE , 
INDEPENDENCE. 

London, Jnlŷ  81.— T̂wo hun
dred and elght>three Hungar
ian conununltles in Hungary 
have decided to declare their 
independence of the Soviet 
government at Budapest, the 
Copenhagen correspondent of 
the Exchange Telegraph re
ported today.

The Soviet troops at Buda
pest refused to quell the dem
onstrations of striking metal 
workers.

BARUCH SAYS WILSON 
WOULD REJECT MONEY 
WRUNG FROM GERMANY

STRIKER IN B R f f i f W  
ASSAULTS MILL DOCTOR!

R. R. ENGINEERS SAY 
WAGES MUST GO UP 
OR PRICES COME DOWN

FmaDcial Adviser Testifies 
Regarding Acceptance 

of Indemnities. '
SAYS SENATE HAS POWER 
TO DETERMINE QUESTION

Brotherkood of Locomotive 
Engineers Pat It Up 

to Wilson.

SAY WIDESPREAD UNREST 
DUE TO SKY HIGH PRICES
President Not Willing to Take Action 

Until Plans Have Been Further 
DeveloiMid.

Washington, July 31.— The seri
ousness of the situation presented to 
President Wilson when the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers, 
through their president Warren S. 
Stone, laid before the Chief Execu
tive the flat proposition that unless 
something was done to bring down 
the ever soaring cost of living the 
engineers would be forced to de
mand another increase In their 
wages, was apparent In White 
House circles today.

Offer. No ’ Plah.
The brotherhood board outlined 

no plan of action for the government 
to take beyond saying it was believed 
that “ this situation Is brought about 
mainly by conscienceless profiteer
ing by the great interests who have 
secured control of all the necessar
ies of life.”

The president was told by the 
brotherhood board “ that a wide
spread spirit of unrest exists among 
all classes, especially among wage 
earners whose wages will no longer 
provide adequate food, shelter and 
raiment for themselves and fami
lies.”

“ The President is giving dpep und 
very thoughtful consideration to the 
question of the high cost of living,” 
Secretary Tumulty stated at the 
White House today when asked what 
course the President was likely to 
take. At the same time he indi-

Distribution of Indemnities Still 
Undetermined Baruch Tells For
eign Relations Committee.

Washington, July 31.— President 
Wilson’s view is that the United 
States should not share in the in
demnities to be paid l̂ y Germany, 
Bernard M. Baruch, confidential 
financial adviser to the President at 
the peace conference, told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee today 
at the first of its open hearings on 
the treaty of Versailles.

Baruch stated that the distribu
tion of indemnities to be paid by 
Germany was still to be determined.

Senator Knox interrupted to say 
that he had gathered from the Pres
ident’s address of July 10 that the 
United States was not to share in 
any of the billions Germany was to 
pay over to nations arrayed against 
ler in the war. -Baruch replied that 
he was still of the Impression that 
the President did not think any part 
of the German indebtedness should 
36 turned over to the United States. 
Baruch suggested, however, that it 
was for the Senate to determine 
whether it, as well as the President, 
had Jurisdiction in the matter.

T a ^  Expert Present.
F. W. Taussig, dj^irman of the 

United State ’lArifnGommfsslon and 
Bradley W. Palmer, of Counsel to 
\the alien property custodian, who 
were among the President’s advisers 
at Paris, sat near Baruch during his 
testimony regarding financial and 
economic clauses of the treaty. 

Lodge Changes Room.
The hearing was slow in getting 

underway. It had hardly started in 
a big committee room on the second 
floor of the Senate office building 
when Senator Lodge, presiding, de
cided that the accoustlcs necessi-* 
tated, a ^change to a room better 
adapted to hearing what was said.

Told Him to Keep Away From Plant |
—Strike Now Spreading to Nor
walk.

Bridgeport, July 31.— The first ar
rest here for strike violence is that 
of Mike Krekorea, a striker, charged 
with assault on Dr. Bronson, factory 
physician for the Holmes & Ed- 
wabds Company where Kr%korea, 
was employed. Krekorea is .alleged 
to have met the physician on the 
street, assaulted him and to have 
threatened to kill him if he did not 
keep away from the factory. Kre- 
korea’s alleged outburst is believed 
to have, been on his individual initi
ative and not to be connected with 
any violent 'agitation in the strike.
* The first spreading of the 44 hour 
week movement outside of Bridge
port is reported from Norwalk, 
where the employees of the Victoria 
Waterproof Company are said to 
have struck for the 44 hours and an 
increase of wages from $44 to $55 
a week.

David Swartz, manager of the 
plants is Reported to have threatened 
to move the business to some other 
city rather than concede to the de
mands.

TROLLEY CAR RUNS WILD 
AT LAKE COMPOUNCEI

ns n n  R iK
FUNW IG w n w e  
F0IIU. S. AERONAIinCS
Senator' New Would GWe 

Proposed Department 
Control of Air.

MAJOR GENERAL AT HEAD
America Must Keep Pace With the 

Rest of the World, Says Senator 
in Introducing Bill.

Motorman Saves Life by Jumping— | 
Several Passengers Hurt.

Bristol, July 31.— With the' brakes 
failing to hold on the down grade to 
the entrance at Lake Compounce 
yesterday afternoon a trolley car of 
the Connecticut Company on the
Lazy Lane branch gained momen
tum in spite of the efforts of the 1 the proposed department

Washington, July 31.—A con
gressional drive for wider develop
ment of aeronautics in the United 
States opened today when Senator 
New, of Indiana, Introduced a bill in 
the Senate which would crea,te a de
partment of aeronautics. Under the 
provisions of the bill this department 
would have charge of all government 
aeronautics in tho army, navy, post- 
office department, coast guard and 
other government branches. A dir
ector would be appointed by the 
President at-a salary of $10,000 per 
annum, with an assistant at $6,000 
a year.

Would oCntrol Air.
Tho scope of the bill has 

been greatly Increased over that in 
troduced by Senator New at the last 
session of Congress and gives to

as wide
motorman to stop the car and It I powers in matters of aviation as the 
crashed into a standing trolley car] War Department has in matters con
st the terminaU sh\mtlng It off the cernlng the army. Not only would 
tracks into tlw fence and a pole forty the department of aeronutlcs con-
feet away.

On the car which ran away down 
the hill were a number of women 
and children, who leaped from the 
car when the crash became immi
nent. The motorman also saved his 
life by Jumping Just before the

trol the air services during times of 
peace, but also in times of war.

Plans for providing commissioned 
and enlisted men are included in the 
bill.

Major General at Head.
The highest rank permitted Is

crash came as the front end of the *that of major general and none but 
car was badly smashed by the im- flying officers would be permitted to 
pact when it partly telescoped the 1 be placed in command of aeronautic 
standing car. squadrons. Transfer of officers and

Fortunately none of the passwi- uien from the army and navy to the 
gers were seriously hurt. Several Department of aeronautics is pro 
suffered bruises and abrasions. and the President Is given

The accident created considerable I authority to transfer any govern-

TO QUESTION LANSING 
ON SHANTUNG SUBJECT

cated that.lt would be “ unwise” for 
Chicago tell of race di8turbp,nces in h jjq White House to issue any state- 
several places. At Bloomington, HI., ment with reference to what it 
a mob of negroes attacked Mrs. Kate jg do, until It was ready
Cecil, white, after she had chased | proceed with some definite course.

He, General Bliss and Henry White 
Are Said to Have Signed the 
Agreement.

excitement at the resort, where a 
large Wednesday afternoon holiday 
crowd was assembled.

One woman who remained on the 
runaway car until the collision, oc
curred suffered a sever cut on the 
knee. It was stated by one of the 
crew of the runaway that the condi
tion of the brakes had been reported 
to the office' and another car had 
been promised the crew.

ment departments dealing with aero
nautics to the proposed department. 
All of the privileges afforded to men 
of the military and naval services 
would be accorded men of the pro
posed service.

"America must Eo ahead In aero
nautics” , Senator New said today, 
“and I believe the most effective way 
is to consolidate and concentrate our 
efforts in one department.”

several negro children fbom her 
yard.*;' Negroes from Chicago have 
lied to Aurora and other suburban 
towns and authorities there are tak
ing precautions to prevent out-1 
breaks. * Sale of all fire arms and

According to the latest reports 
available there is a very large in
crease In the aiiĵ punt of butter, eggs 
and dairy products In the big stor
age plants over the figures of a year 
ago. However, the storage experts

DAYUGHT SAVING AGAW i NEW HAMPSHIRE SENATOR 
UNDER FIRE IN SENATE ‘STANDS PAT ON TREATY

bidden.

NO CHANGE IN THK RATES 
UNDER PRIVATE CONTROL

ammunition at Aurora has been for- j jnsist that this increase is a natural
one and that if it did not take place 
next winter’s prices on these pro
ducts would be absolutely probihl- 
tive.

Clothing prices also are far be
yond reason the advocates of radical 
action declare. Suits that sold a 
year ago for $25 now are quoted at 
double that figure and further in 
creases are rjn sight. The manu
facturers declare that this is due to 
increased costs of raw materials anc

31,__President I production. Labor leaders in many
the Southern | of their letters which are reaching 

Washington, insist that it is at least 
in part due to increased capitaliza- 

manufacturlng com
panies which “ injected water in large 
quantities into capital stock,”  sold

To Vote Again On Separate Repeal
Bill Which Already Went nirough I Says Ho is for Reservations Now
Ho«so. More Than Ever, Especially for 

Article X.
Washington, July 31.— Daylight | 

saving was again under fire today. 
The Senate recently voted 56 to I

President of Southern Now England 
Telephone Co., Makes a State
ment Today.

New Haven, July 
James T. Moran, of 
New England Telephone Company, 
in a statement today regarding the 
return of the company from govern-1 tlon of many 
ment to private control, says there 
are no changes to announce. The
company he says has been In noJ to the’PUbiiciiwv
way hampered in.its efforts to fur
nish the best service by government 
control. Rate advances, he sa^, 
have been no more than sufficient 
to meet advanced costs of operation. 
The policy of the company in the

'Woikh Only 99.15.
The flat declaration by the loco

motive engineers committee that 
the dally wage "o f $5 prior to the 
war which at that time was worth 
500 dents today is worth apbroxi-

matter of rates, he declared, is evi- mately only $2.15,”  has impressed
Congressional leaders as well as the 
Admihlstrfttibn. Because of the

denced by the continued rate modi 
fl cations throughout a period of
twenty years anxj the policy will be I injection of partisanship into prac 
resumed whenever made possible tlcally evevjr legislative problem so 
through reduced costs o f  operation, far considered by the Congress, the 
but the present serious problem id | problem of legislation th^t will re 

apuBunition haye been ehtered and | that of restoring the servlo^ to' its
•adl̂ elied;̂  auji wherp resistan<ie was I former effloie&oy. (Oontlnuqd on Page 8.)

Washington, July 31.—Secretary 
Lansing is expected to appear soon 
before the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, Senator Lodge, itA 
chairman, announced today when 
the committee met In open session 
for the flrst’jtime since i f  began con
sideration of the treaty of 'Ver
sailles.

The Secretary of State was to be 
questioned closely as to the protest 
against the Shantung settlement, he.
General Bliss and Henry "White, as 
three of the American peace com
missioners, are purported to have 
signed before the peace negotiations 
vf€te concluded.

Baruch to Testify.
Bernard M. Baruch, flnancial and 

economic expert, and one of the 
President’s closest advisers at the 
peace conference was to be the flrst 
to testify at today’s public session 
of the committee, with refere,gce to 
the big financial and economic fea
tures of the treaty, including the 
maintenance and transfer of proper
ty rights, aqd the reparation exacted 
from Germany.

It was suggested that Thomas W.
Lamont, of J. P. Morgan and Cpm- 
pany, another of President Wilson’s 
chief advisers in the financial and 
economic matters with which the 
peace conference v̂ as concerned, 
would follow Baruch. *

It was Secretary Lansing who pro
posed to ^9hhtor Lodge (fiat Baruch, 
as-well as F. W. Taussig, chairman ported favorably on the uomlnations I worth o) plaii\ tqitidstuffB for sale di< 
of the United States tariff oommls- of John Barton Payne, of Chicago, reot to the consumer by the ’’'city. 
Sion; Norman Davis and Bradley W. to be'~chairman, and of Henry M. The food was purchased with city 
Palmer, other experts who also act- Rdblnson, of Los Angeles, «|nd funds from the United States/Army 
ed in an advisory capacity to the Thomas A. Scott, of New London, surplus, and the sapie bpj^ortunfty 
President at Pwls an(f Versailles, be Conn., to he members • of th%Vnlted is open every manloQ^alitf in the 
chlled before the committee. States Shipping Board. - [ohuatiiY; ■

Several hjnred m 
Between Midway and 
lem River-^Broken Feeii' 
F ire, the Cause—E ^  
Cars Smashed and Traffic 
Both Ways Tied Up for 
Hours.

East Portchester, July 31.— Two 
fc«lght trains, collided here this 
morning, the motor of the second 
train crashing through the caboose 
of the first. It Is reported two men 
were killed and several Injured. Sev
eral cars are still burning and all 
westbound traffic tied up since 5.30 
a. m.

According to information given 
out by the railroad officials, a regu
lar freight train from Midway to 
Harlem River, westbound, driven by 
motor Number 0102, on which Brick- 
ley and Husts were riding, ran into 
the rear end of extra freight train 
No. 098, which was standing on the 
tracks near East Portchester tower 
waiting for a work train at East 
Portchester termove ahead and cleat' 
the track.

The motor train was badly dam
aged and the cars turned crosswise 
on the trackb. All four tracks were 
blocked. The two men killed wer^ 
wedged in the wreckage. :

In all, eight cars Were smashed^, 
and the wreckage took, fire but was 
controlled soon after the accident, 
according to the railroad reports.

Morning service op the  ̂New 
York division west of the wreck was 
taken care of by extra trains.

Caboose Telescoped.
The caboose of the extra freight 

was completely telescoped by the 
motor engine and Conductor L. H. 
■White, who was in the caboose, mir
aculously escaped injury by Jumping 
through the roof of the caboose. He 
was found beside the tracks smoking 
a pipe after the accident. He and 
Flagman John Brazz, of the extra  ̂
train were taken into custody after, 
tho wreck to await a hearing by Cor
oner Phelan, of Bridgeport.

Causo of the Wreck.
• The fire was caused by the break
ing of the electric feed wire. It 
is believed that Brickley and Rust, 
were burned to death in the wreckf ' 
age as their charred bodies we^ 
found by the firemen. When the 
first rescue squad reached the sceAe 
Brickley was heard to cry out froni, 
the wreckage but the flames gained 
such headwdy that it was impossible . 
to reach him.

According to the railroad ofHciala 
the signals were in good working 
order and were bet against the motd^. 
troiin. Rust was instructing Bricks 
ley on the trip'and Just why they*
failed to stop will probably never be

M

Washington, July 31.— Following 
a conference with President Wilson 

6 for the repeal of this law in a rider I at the White House today Senator 
to the agricultural appropriation bill Keyes, of New Hampshire, Republi- 
whlch was later vetoed by the Presi- can, declared his stand for reŝ erva- 
dent. Today the Senate was to ^ote tldh to the peace treaty was - un 
on the separate repeal bill, which al- changed. , He declared this was es- 
ready has gone through the House, pecially true as to Article X.

Senator Cummins, of Iowa, chair- "My back is stlffer than ever,” the 
man of the Interstate Commerce New Hampshire Senator declared as 
Committee of the Senate, stated that he left the White House, 
he would attempt to force the meas- Senator Keyes’ conversation with 
ure to a vote today, and was confl- the President was devoted almost en- 
dent of its passage. tirely to the subject of reservations

Should the repeal bill pass the He is uhderstood to have told the 
Senate those favoring daylight sav-[ President that a set of reservations 
ing are confident that it wlll,jb^,y^{such as those sponsored by former 
toed by the President and they .^e-f President. Taft would insure the rati 
dared that there is not sufficient | floation of the treaty. / 
strength in either the House or Sen
ate to pass it over the President’s ve-, ____ .NEWARK, N. J.,

Newark, N. J., July 31.—^Mayor
PLAN.

SENATE NOMINATIONS. Charles Olllen blazed a trail into'
Washington, July Sl.-^The Ben-.(he high cost of living here today by 

ate Commerce Committee today re- throwing on the market $100,000

-Us

known. \

SAYS 200 U .S .S0L D IE R ».i 
NOW HAVB GERMAN WIVES
Seek Permission  ̂to Bring Them 

Home Says Congressman IVom 
Illinois Just Back From

Washington, July 81.—Two hun-̂  
dred American soldiers have fileiji 
requests to bring, home PenAal' 
'wives, Representative King of 
ols declafed on his return from 
six weeks’ tour of European oonipf 
tries and the war lone.̂

Although American  ̂ spii|dlerii ara;. 
not permitted formallŷ ',to ^iat6n0^ 
with the Germans,̂ ’ ^ .ia j4» 
sight of a doughboy with A 
is a comnion one.”

Stoned By BoVrinevlk,
He explained ah injury to hl9 

wrist by sayiur that he and sol 
other oongreasmen wsr#'-|ltOtte4; 
Brebt'by a bolshevik.' ^ p i  
live Goodall of Mahiw 'Wth li^ 
party. ■ ■■

' V
' i  '■ - ■, < '•

MONTANA FOR 
Helena, Mont,, JnjKr̂  

Mbhtkna stkte Elenata 
federal aulltaie ami 
oMistituUbfl by a, to 
The RoUke* uahiitiBio 

|Aae&diae&t
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J^or the Picnic Latnch
■CKur shelves are full of ^ood things that are specially 

ih teh4^  picnic lunches.
'*<3anne« .̂^3qped Chicken, Beef and Lamb’s Ton^e, 

P o tt^ 9 B i^ , Deviled Ham, Sandwich Meat.
'<l^abifi^at. Lobster, Tuna, Fresh Mackerel, Shrimp,

•Sardines.
Elkhomed Cheese in tins, 4 varieties.
G. Washington’s Prepared Coffee.
Borden’s Prepared Coffee with milk and sugar. Ready 

for use by adding hot water.

iP

L  T.
rtlONE 496. 72 BISSELL ST.

F0 R S A L E
1 know of u nice new bungalow tluvt to  bo offered for sale and 
ready for occupancy in a  few weeks. The workm anship and con
veniences are  of tlie best. You may choose your own in terior 
decorations and fixtures. See me before it is sold.

fVobert J . Sm ith Bank Building

23 MAPLE STREET PHONE 456-4

^ifackprel 35c lb 
*Sil^r Ba^s l?c lb 
S«a Bas&30c ib 
founders 12c lb 
HaddiDck i4c lb 

^Wblakfish 25c4b

Swordfish 45c lb  
Salunon 35c lb 
Halibut 35c lb 
Cod Steak 25c lb 
Bostem Bluefi^ 20c lb 
Butterfish 25c lb

dm

J

Follomng prices will be effective 
Aug. 1, 1919 until further notice.

Family trade and stores taking less than 200 pounds at 
one delivery............................................. $1.00 per cwt.

Stores taking 200 pounds-800 pounds at one 
delivery............................................... 90 cents per cwt.

Stores taking over 800 pounds at one 
delivery............................................. 80 cents per cwt.

CUSTOMERS ARE URGED TO CONSERVE ON ICE 
IN EVERY POSSIBLE WAY.

- J

tLjuL“.

d o u b t  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  th e  $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
c a m p a ig n . .

Hwpc Ai^' a of the'^Sjhliigg 
Help Start Railroad Strikes.

lack of Funds Causes IteA ct
le

Ones.

MADE HEtPtESS FOR tIFE 
FOR LACK OF RIGHT CARE

Only Portion of State’s UnfortunaU* 
Cliildrcn Can He Cared for at 
Present.

Tho welfare of every crippled 
child in Connecticut will be provided 
for if a generous response is made 
by the people of the state  to the 
Connecticut Children’s Aid Society’s 
campaign to raise $500,000.

This may seem a broad statem ent

Ho Needs Y'our Help.

Women’s ;knd Children’s Sunffiaer 
Footwear at Very tOw Prices

LADIES’ S2.50 AND $3 OXFORDS ^N D  PUMPS.................$1.76
LADIES' $2 ANKLE TIES AT . . .v. . ................................... .$1.50
LADIES’ $3 HIGH WHITE SHOES ........................................$1.90
LADIES’ $3.50 HIGH WHI'TE SHOES ....................... ^ ____$2.50
CHIIJHIEN’S $1.05 HIGH WHITE SH O E S .." ...................$1.25
CHILDREN'S $1.50 TWO STRAP PUMPS.............................. $1.15

CHARLES KUHR
20 Bitnil Sheet Just around the comer from Main

■ J

%

■Jf

LLOYD OBOROB WAS HIT,
BU T'A 'BlFFBilEN T TiLOYD.

l i l . ,  J u ly  81 .— E x tra !  
I L to j rd  r u n  do,wn b y

i ib O t t t^  in

C h ic a g o ’s  lo o p . P a p e r s  w e re  p u r 
c h a s e d  l ik e  " t a l l  o n ^ s ”  o n  th e  l a s t  
d a y  o f  J u n e ,  a p d  d ^ e  p i^ re h a s e rs  
le a rn e d  t h a t  th e  a c o id e n t  v le tim  w a s  
6 1gh t-yea iH )ld  L td ird  0 e o r ie ,* b f  C h i 
cag o .

but it is true nevertheless. A real
ization on the part of the people of 
the state of ju st how pitiable is the 
condition of Some unfortunate boys 
and gills of Connecticut is all th a t 
Is needed to convince one of the Im
portance of this work and the neces
sity for raising the money.

An organized drive, such as con
ducted during the war by Liberty 
Loans, etc., is not contem plated un
less made necessary through lack of 

.response to the appeals for aid.
There is but one institu tion in the 

state  caring for crippled children. 
That is the Connecticut Children’s 
Aid Society’s home a t Newington 
where today there are housed 103 
crippled children in a home con
demned by Insurance companies be
cause it is an absolute fire trap.

A new fire-proof home, suitable to 
care for all the crippled children in 
the state, is the aim of the society 
and the one way in which It can be 
a,cconiplished is through the succesa 
of the $500,000 drive.

Three fram e buildings, all old. 
wliere conditions are crowded to the  
limit, ceilings falling down and 
plumbing Inadequate, now hold only 
one th ird  of the s ta te ’s helpless chil
dren and a fire would Jeopardize 
their lives.

The lack of a suitable home and 
funds enables the society to reach 
only a small percentage of the un
fortunate children. Neglect In 
many cases, where children could 
have been cured, has caused many 

.to  become helpless cripples for life.
W'but Has Been Done.

The financial support of the socie
ty heretofore has been derived frpm 
private donations, partia l 'help from 
parents and some assistance from 
the state. During the j ia s t  year 112 
operations were perform ed a t the 
hdme, through which 69 c'hlldreh 
were cured and all others definitely 
improved. . ’ ’

It will he seen therefore, Uiat a 
great deal Is being accomplished un
der trying conditions and it is n a t
ural to assume th a t the society's 
work will certainly be Increased to 
a great extent with the construction 
of a modern home.

The drive committee consists of 
Austin Cheney, President of the so
ciety, Ctieney Drothers, South Man
chester; F rank  C. Surnner, I^esl- 
dent -Hartford-Connectlcht 'i’rust 
Company, H artford ; and ClarAhee B. 
W hitney, President W hitney Manu
facturing Company, H artford.

C o n d itio n s  a t  th e  h o m e , to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  a m o u n t  o f  in o riey  on* h a n d , 
in a k e  I t  i in p o s s ib lb  to  c a re  fo r  a l l  
th e  s t a t e ’s  C rip p led  c h ild re n , 
t h i r d s  o f  th e m  c.re b e in g  'I d ^ le c te d  
a n d  g e t t lk g  w o rse  d a lly . T rtiel^ ., 
pitgi&t is^'a s e r io u s  o h e . K o  b h e  dam

(Continued from  Page 1.)

lieve the situation becomes Increas
ingly difficult. I t  Is declared to  be 
unlikely th a t Congress will allow 
the  President td nam e-any price flxr 
Ing board unless It is nam ed ^wlth 
the consent of the Senate.” In  as
sum ing this position it was expe9ted 
today th a t the leaders would Justify 
the ir action by reviewing th e  action 
of other boards th a t have attem pted 
such work in the p ast.

s h W et
Reported for The Evening H erald 

by R ichter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
H artford. Closing prices.
At (J & W I ............................... 163%
Alaska G o ld .................................  3 %
American Sugar .........................135
Am B Sugar ............................ . 91
Am Tel & Tel ........................... 103%
Anaconda . . .  ................................ 74
Am S m e l te r .................................  89
Am Loco ...................................... 89
Am Car Foundry .......................115%
A T & S Fe— Ex D l v ..............  98-
Balt & O h io .................................  46
H R  T ........................................  31%
Hethlehem Steel U .............. . . . 95 %
Hutte & Sup .............   27%
Chile Copper ............................... 26%
Cons OoH .....................................  97%
Col Fuel ..................................No sales
C & 0  .........................   64%
Can Pac .........................................159%
Erie ................................................  18%
Erie 1st ........................................  29%
Oon Electric ................................107
Qt Northern ............................... 93 , .
Illinois Cent .........................,.No sales
Konnecott .............    40%
Louisville & N a s h ..................No sales
Lehigh Valley ............................  52%
Mexican Pet ................................190
Mer M P f d .....................................117%
Mer M ..........................................  60%
Miami Copper ............................  30%
Norfolk & West .........................105
National Lead .......................... 84%
North P a c if ic ............................... 93%
N Y Cent . .................................... 78
N Y, N H & H  ..........................  37%
Press Steel C a r ..........................  90
Penna ...........................................  46
People’s Gas ...........................No sales,
Repub I & S ..............................  94
Reading . . . " ..............................  87 %
Chic R I & P a c .......................... 29
Southern Pac ............................. 104%
Southern Ry ................................  29 %
St Paul .............................. .. 47%
Third Ave ..........................   .No sales
Tex Oil .........................................268%
Union Pac ....................................131%
U S Steel ................................... 1’09%
U S Steel P f d ................................117
Utah Copper ............................... 92
W estlnghouse .............................  56
Lib Bonds 3% . .*......................99.56
Lib Bonds 4 s ls t ........................94.80
Lib Bonds 4s2nd ................. No sales
Lib Bonds 4% ............................ 95.14

RACCOONS, SNAKE, ’GATOR.

Tlie.se F igure in News of W lnsted 
and Thereabouts.

The life p f  a ticket agent especfiEri 
ly during ^ e ^  sum m er m onths, is nb. 
sinecure. In addition to the many 
im portant duties which are Imposed 
oh him by the  j^ y ro a d , he mu^t a t 
tim es convert him self 
m ated encyclopedia. I'f’he number 
of foolish QuestlOTis, asked dally by 
peop.Je In walks of life, is su rp ris
ing. FoHowIng are a few of the in-’ 
q u ire s  which the M anchester agent 
has been forced’ to answ er w ithin 
the past few days:

“W hat tim e does the in terurban  
go? Are they running excursions 
th is y ear?”

“Will you kindly tell me the right 
time? My watch has stopped.

“My mother-in-law wrote me tha t 
she was going to leave Chicago, 
W ednesday; w hat tim e will she get 
to M anchester?”

"Are these time tables new ones? 
I can’t find where tho tra in  loaves 
here on Sunday a t 4.38 p, m. Please 
give me a ticket for Ipswich; please, 
hurry, the tra in  will bo hero soon.

‘‘Can I send two soap boxes load
ed with proservefl by baggage?”

"W ill the 8,49 bo qn time today? 
W hat made the 2.32 train  late to
day?”

’’W hat time does tho eleven 
o’clock in terurban leave?” '

An excited yoiing lady Just arriv 
ing at 10.55 a. m, asks, ‘‘Hhh the 
10.47 tra in  gone? Can you tell nu; 
what Is the first plfice I can got oft 
the 2.32 train  for Boston, whore 
there  Is a trolley to take me the rest 
of the w ay?”

” I want to send a telegram ; will 
you tell me when It will be deliver
ed?’ ’

A party  calling on the ‘ phone, 
‘‘Will you please tell me the ra te  to 
Keene, N. H .?” A fter a few minutes 
delay the party  is Informed as to the 
rates via Springfield and Boston, 
then the voice comes over tho wire, 
“Oh, no, I wanted to know the ra te  
on a telegram .”
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TONrtJHT 'THE JAP AT ̂  HIS BEST

^Meart In Pawn”
V i   ̂ f I ’ .
A ]play for every one in the fainily. 

Famous Foird Wefekly—<Tl|e SUent l^ystciry.”

CARD IN SERVICE BLQUSE
^EADS OOUI*LE TO ALTAR.

Jeffersonville, Ind., July 31.— Miss 
Ju lia  W illlnger, of Jeffersonville, 
placed her card in a service blpdse 
when she was employed a t the quar
term aster depot here. The blouse 
fell into the hands of Fred L. 
Bethards, now Inspector of an el
ectrical works a t Springfield, Ohio. 
He wrote to her and she wrote to 
him, That started  It. From  this 
point on the story follows usual 
story book channels right up to the 
a ltar. They were m arried.

W lnsted, Conn., Ju ly  31— R eturn 
ing to Lee, Mass., from a successful 
trou t fishing trip  yesterday, J . B. 
Pohard, Henry Tarney and W heeler 
Wilson dropped their baskets and 
rods' when they saw three raccoons 
and followed them  up a tree In the 
woods. Two of the coons were cap
tured alive, the th ird  escaped.

A three-foot alligator was killed  
in the stream  emptying into Hem
ingway’s Pond at W atertow n. It 
proved to be the pet of W illard Hem
ingway , which disappeared earljr in 
the summer.

Irving W hite, a farm  m anager art 
Plym outh, was lying down yesterday 
when he heard a peculiar noise and 
saw a ra ttlesnake  ready to spring at 
him. He proved th e  quicker of the 
two, driving a fork tin e  through the 
snake’s head. I t had six rattles.

HITS HUBBY
JUST t o ’ SAVE HIS LIFE.

Mamraond, Ind., Ju ly  31.— Be
cause she lovqd him still, Agatha 
R atalu h it her husband in the face 
with a plate.

“ I did It to save his life” , she told 
the court.

“W hat dp you mean, save his 
life,” demanded the Judge.

“Well, Judge, she explained. “He 
accused me of not loving him  and I 
^Ot so mad I put ra t poispn in his 
tom ato s^lad. ^ e n  when he went 
t9 ,e a t , l t . I  got c o ld ,t^ ta A d  h it,h im  
with a .plate to jjuiiock the  fork  out

I ’h e j^  k is s e d  I n l ^ H :  a n d  m a d e  up,^

HEAT RUINS STREETS. 
M attoon, 111., July 31.— Excessive 

heat caused a ten-foot section of 
street pavem ent to bu rst here. It re 
duced the bricks to bats. Several 
sim ilar explosions have been report
ed receiftly in various parts of tho 
city. ‘

Express & Trucking
AUTO PARTIES

FREDERICK LEWIE
34 Ham^ St. , Tel. 436-5 
Orders Left at Murpfiy Brothers

Tel. 735-2 and 575
—. * -  ■■ -----

Ta]^ Yqur Typewriter Troubles to
^  . D. W. CAM P 
T^ji^ewrlier Mechanic

P. p . Box 503 Hartford 
Phone Vall^ 172 

Drop a postal and I will call

Gerard’s ^ A ia a tic  and 
Hartford Express

Parties taken oat. Firm ltare and 
Crockery Packed.

. JULIES E- GERAJU) 
llf i  Keeney Street. IPhone 112-14

KERR'S

TOMORROW.—“Tlie Bondage of Barbara.”

Classified 
Advertisem ents

INTH&

BRING RESULTS

RATE—One qent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each sobsoqaont In- 
soraon. The com bl^i initials 
of n. name, or ĵ ie fibres of m 
nuinbor count as one Word. 
Minimum charge 80 cents.

Fpr the aooommodatlon of 
our patrons we wfll aooept Tel
ephone advertlsemente for this 
colninn from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
'm  be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cnees rash 
most accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE
FO R SALK—Flvo room  co ttag o  houHo 

and  s ix  building- lo ts on Irv in g  strou t, 
l .rac tlca lly  now houso, good w ell w a te r 
and  c ity  w a te r  In house, 'f r u i t  trees 
and  gard en . T he p rice Is r ig h t. T hom as 
F erg u so n , 176 M ain s tre e t, M anchester.

FO R  .SALE—R ichm ond B arsto w  
stove. In q u ire  'll 6̂ 111 stroo t.

FO R  BALK—NtJw- P o ta to e s  $2.65 
i)UShel. W ood read y  fo r s tove  $10.00 
cord, delivered . In q u ire  Q roonw ay 
F arm , 36 I’oi-ter s tre e t. P hono 618-2.

FO R  SALEl—P a r ty  g iv in g  up  houso- 
Kepelng. WoiRd lik e  to  sell ou t f u r 
n itu re  com plete. W ould be su itab le  for 
som e one ta k in g  bouse. A rran g em en ts  
m ay bo m ade fo r sam e re n t  to  be 
tra n s fe rre d . A ddress R. 13., /Soutli 
H e ra ld  OMlce.

FO R  SALE—On N o rth  M ain s tree t, 
10 room  tw o  fam ily  house, tw o  e x tra  
b u ild in g  lots, la rg e  b a rn  su itab le  fo r 
g a rag e , la rg o  gard en , house In m od
e rn  condition . Sm all am o u n t of 
m oney and  easy  te rm s fo r qu ick  sale. 
L ot m e show  you th is  plaee. T e le 
phone 296-13.

FOR SALK—Now I ’o ta to cs  .35 cen ts  a  
peek a t  32 W oodbridgq s tree t,

FO R  SALE—Double g a ra g e  w ith  
e lec tric  lig h ts . E as ily  moved. A p
ply  a t  136 P e a r l S t

FOR SALE—Cheap. A q u an tity  of
fo ld in g  ch a irs  fo r hall, house or camp, 
also  .3 'lodge room  pedesta ls, one a lta r , 
an d  tw o w ardrobes, F e rr is  U rottiers.

■ FOR SALE— 12 m in u te s’ w alk  . fropi 
s ilk  m ills, largo  th re e  fam ily  house of 
12 room s, lig h ts , bath , ut tubs, la rg e  
lot. $4,600, easy  term s. R o b ert J. 
Hmith, R ank  B uild ing ,

FOR
s ta te  road, 17 ac res  of lartd, b lgh  e le 
vation , Ju s t tho  niace fo r a  tile* —  
denee or sm all rat'm, PrlCe

HALM—In  M anehester, near

u s t th e  p lace fu r a  iiloe rssi-
___  $1260.

Homo lum ber fo r new  house, $260 e x 
tra . R o b ert J. Hmith, R ank  bu ild - 
lug.

F o r  HAJRC—On high e leva tion , 
w a lk in g  /distanop to tro lley  and- Main 
s tre e t, n ea rly  new  bungalow , la rg e  
rotmis, flreplncb, etc, ‘ P rice $4,200 
in c lu d in g  e x tra  lots, R obert J, Hmith, 
R ank build ing,

F tlR  HALE— 1016 l'*ord to u rin g  oiir 
In firs t c lass condition, Can be seen 
U/6 Hpruee s tre e t,

FU R  HALliJ-r-Chentnut wood. 4 feet 
and  stuVe leng th , Mixed wood. 270
K e ikotmey s tre e t. Tel. 286-18.

FOR HALM— B eau tifu l e ig h t 
co ttag e  on Lew is s tre e t, a ll t 
Im provem ents. Garivgo. B arg a in ,__ •ago. B arg
16 Hprlng s tre e t. T elephone 440-8

FOR
lUSC

n ea r!
SALE— P rojjo rty  

i s ' "  
ly

has 13 room s, o th e r 6 room s
$3,800,
house.

w tih  tw o  
ktnt g a rag e , eto„ 

house
M w i a i W f  v b l l d l  V  1 Pricef
loss th a n  tho va lu e  of one 

B asy term s. E d w ard  J. HolL

»p
houses and  la rg e  nl___  ____

tw o  ac res  of land, ods

TO RENT.
TO L E T —F u rn ish ed  room  a t  IJIO 

F o s te r  s tre e t. Call a f te r  6 o’clock.

WANTED
W ANTED— An e lderly  w om an to  a ss is t 
in house w ork  fo r a  few w eeks, sm all 
fam ily . Phono 343-14.

W ANTED— A cham or ip sl'l and d in 
ing  room g ir l  a t  T each ers ' H all.

W ANTED—Flvo room  ren t, p re fe r
ab ly  co ttag o  w ith  garden . In, or on 
tro lley  n ea r M anchester. Good local
ity essen tia l. Addre^ss E. H. L., 1849 
C hapel S treet, New H aven , Conn.

y o u k g  A m erican 
couple tw o uhfurn ish .ed  ropros fo r

W A NTED—Ry

lig h t ho u sek eep in g  w ith  refined A m er
ican fam ily . R efefenoes exchanged . 
A ddress E. H. L., 1849 G bo^el f i t ,  H ew
H aven, Conn. .4

An t e d —T wo loopers, a  g ir l*
to  loop a n d  a  glH to  nin 

ichlne, good pay. T he G lks- 
K n lt t ln g  Co., M anchesterto n b u ry

Green.

FO R  SALE—Two m in u tes  from  M ain 
s t re e t  s to ry  and  h a lf  house a ll im 
provem en ts. S u itab le  fo r sm all fa m 
ily. T elephone 296-13.

FO R SALE— 55 b ag s  of .a lfa la  m o
lasses  ho rse  feed. D am aged by w a te r  
on ra ilro ad . W ill be sold a t  a  bai— 
gain . G eorge W. K uhney , M anches
te r, Conn.

FO R  SALE—Seven p asse n g e r to u rin g  
ca r In f irs t c lass condition . In q u ire  
a t  S in g e r Oil S ta tion .

W ANTED— 20 w om en to  s t r in g  to 
bacco. T ru ck  w ill leave C en ter a t  
6.30 and  6.45 a. m. a t  n o rth  end. L ouis 
U addlng, L y d all St.

W ANTED—rWomen and  g irls . E m 
p lo y m en t D ep artm en t, C heney B ro th 
ers. 267tf

LOST.

FO R  SALE— A dozen b ig  w agon  u m 
b re lla s, c lo sing  ou t a t  $1 each. G len- 
ney & H ultm an .

r v» J

TWO KHiliED'ilir .
Tulsa^ dkl4., .—Several

men are believed, to havVbeeri kllleff 
when a'letril at’tk«-'Cos^en Refinei^ 
exploded here this morning. Bv^y 
avallahle ambiilance in the city hag 
been sent to the refinery where 
^ames cro making the rescue work 
dlfilcult. One Ihody has lieen re^ 
qovorod and It* Is feai*ed Hikt ma)tty‘ 
wbrkefs’ havb been trajpped 'by ̂  Ule 
fire. ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' ^

37 JSriTiwt St 135r3
I ttiid SdH

l ^ s ^ C ^ s
' ■ J .

g$Bta$»B JntMle .ngd
Bval>Alawi Bm m I

bf h f  Mans Is w ld h f erluos .to 
the "

FO R  SALE— A good d riv in g  horse. 
W ill sell cheap  If ta k e n  a t  once. E n 
q u ire  S. H ild eb ran d , 418 P o r te r  St.

FO R  SALE— L arg o  tw o  fam ily  flat 
n o rth  end, on tro lley , a ll Im provem ents 
in c lu d in g  fu rn ace , good locality . I ’r lce  
$4500, qu ick  sale. W allace  D. Robb. 
853 M ain s tre e t,  P a rk  bu ild ing . ‘

FO R  SALE— Two. fam ily  flat Ju s t off 
C en ter s tre e t, a l l  im p ro v em en ts  and  
ex ce llen t location . P rice  Is r ig h t. 
W allace  D. Robb, 853 M ain ' St„ P a rk  
B uilding.

FO R SALE—-F oster s tre e t, la rg e /tw o  
fam ily  house, a ll im provem ents. Look 
a t  th is  one befo re  you buy. W allace  
D. Robb, 853 M ain s tre e t. P a rk  
B uilding.

FOR HALE— H ere is a  b a rg a in , tw o 
fam ily  house, 12 room s, etc., lig h t, 
fu rn aces  and  a ll  im provem ents, tw o 
m inu tes from  C en ter and  M ain St. 
P rice $5,000 fo r q u ick  sa le . W allace  
D. Robb, 853 M ain s tre e t, P a rk  b u ild 
ing^_________J_________________ _________

FO R SALE—Tw o fam ily  housq, P o r 
te r  s tre e t, w ith  e x tra  lots, a h om elike  
p lace w h ere  v a lu a tio n s  a re  Increasing. 
G et in th e  ring. P rice  is low  and 
easy  te rm s. 'W allace D. Hobb, 859 
Main s tre e t, P a rk  building.

FO R SALE—N o rth  end, s in g le  c o t
tag e  of 6, room s, e x tra  la rge- lot, 9  
m inu tes frerm schools, t r a in s  an d  t r o l 
leys. H en n ery  an d  p leh ty  of .f ru it  
w ith  la rg e  g ard en . A b a rg a in , $3,600 
for qu ick  sfLle. W allace  D. Robb, 853 
Main s tre e t. P a rk  bu ild ing .

FO R SALE—N ice l i t t le  p lace  of 
ab o u t 1-2 ac re  of land, 6 room  co ttage ,- 
handy  to  tro lley  an d  m ills. Prlce'^ 
only $2^00. R o b e rt J. Sm ith, B ap k  
B uild ing .

FO R  SALE—-Two fam ily  house o f 12' 
ropm s, e x tra  lot, co iw en len t location^ 
P rice  on ly  $2,800. R o b e rt J . Sm ith, 
B ahk B u ild in g .

FO R  SALE—k)ne of th e  b e s t 2 la m - 
lly flats In tow n, n ea r th S jC en ter, h e a tq j  
gas, lig h t, b ea u tifu lly  la id  ou t, h a rd 
w ood trim . See i t  b s fo re  i t  is so Id Jf 
R o b ert J. Sm ith, B an k  B u ild ing .

FO R  SALE— M odern n jn e  roor 
house in  fine location , co n v en ien t t o ^  
trollBy-' and  s to res , s tb am  h ea t, bathj^ 
etc., large , b a rn  an d  e;xtra lot,,
f r u i t  an d  s h a d e - t te e s .  P r ic e  $7,200.'’ 
R o b e rt ;J. Sm ith, ^ q k  B uilding '.

FO R s a l e —La rg e  leVel b u ild in g  l o t  
on H am lin  s tre e t .  T he . ^ c s ^  ls  oh iy .

LOST—Two $10 b ills  y es te rd ay  m o rn 
ing  betw een  _ N orth  M ethodist church  
and  depot. ‘ R ew ard  if re tu rn ed  to 
G. M. M urray, 419 N orth  M ain s tre e t.

LOST— D iam ond from  rin g  betw een  
D epot S quare and  85 Spruce s tre e t.  
R ew ard  If re tu rn e d  to  85 Spruce 
s tree t.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—F rom  
W a lk e r  fa rm  a t  M anchester, a  brow n 
cow. R ew ard  fo r In fo rm atio n  as to 
Its w h e reab o u ts . C all 345-2.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE— Mrs. M anning  announces 

th a t  h e r h em stitc h in g  room  w ill close 
from  A u g u st 4 to  A u g u st 18.

MLNefxrGrow
s o w ;  AO T iCnl

ATHLETICS
? $ .

ELKS dF WATEHBORY
---------

Ldmrel
OPSIN B.VSJRX PAY

ON TUESDAY, TRI 
JEXAY, SATURDAY
Band Concert

Sunday Afteriiic 
Moving Plfitu^

S o n d l ^ E Y l

r ' J ' '

$860.
Jng.

Robert J. Smith,

b«.b. la««<lot. Pilep 
MHiy_ Jerm*. Robert J . Smith,
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SOMETHING
ABOUT

The Other 
Man’s Wife’

that makes it the most 
appealing and most 
remarkable drama of 
the season.

A powerful cast headed by 
STUART HOLMES 

and ELLEN CASSIDY 
make the characters 
actually live.

\m k m m
WAS CAUSED BY U. S.

I

^OWN YOUR 
SOWN HOME

Call at our office and we will show you plans for 
modem homes suitable for your needs

We’ll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

Let us explainour proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
5 I LUMBER CO.
1^1 i

DEALERS IN

LUMBER,* MASON’S ! ISUPPUES 
AND COAL

' i t J
Circle Theater

“ The Other Man’s Wife” starring 
Ellen Cassidy and Stuart Holmes, 
which will be open at the Circle the
ater tonight. Is a picture that every 
man, w’oman and child in Mtmcbea- 
ter should see. Its moral is^oint- 
ing, its lesson convincing and Its 
presentation by a cast of capable 
players stand for all that is enter
taining and Instructive in the silent 
drama. As the proof of the pudding 
is in the eating, so the proot «f the 
drama, whether spoken or silent, is 
in the seeing. After seeing, we find 
proof of the strongest entertainment 
value. It is absorbing throughout, 
for It e.\poses one of the greatest 
evils that can beset married life and 
presents a situation that has i-uined 
countless homes. It strikes hom%, 
whether there be happiness or un
happiness in the family. If it bo 
happiness, then we are told what to 
avert— if it be unhajppiness, then we 
are shown the way out of darkness 
into the light. '

In addition to the stars, Stuart 
Holmes and Ellen Cassidy, there ap- 
peat in this remarkable photodrama 
some of the most accomplished and 
talented actors, including Ned Hay, 
Olive Trevor. Mrs. Garrison, Lesley 
Casey, Danny Sullivan, Regina 
Quinn, formerly of the Winter Gar
den show; Laura Newman, George 
Jessel, and Evelyn Brent, whom you 
will remember as leading woman 
for Lionel Barrymore in his first 
screeii appearances under the Metro 
batmer.

With this feature will be also 
shown a Pathe comedy and a news 
weekly.

Park Theater
Read.iWliat the Bxbibltor’s Herald 

says about Sessue Hayakawa and 
“A Heart in Pawn” which will be 
the feature at the Popular Playhouse 
tonight: ,

"A Heart in Pawn”  ,1s a photoplay 
designed, chiefly for the entertain- 
meijU of thp adult, tbipking audience, 
strong In the. best Mf̂ me of. that 
abased word, iatereetlag and realis
tic, the most.oareful e^lhltor may 
teel .im i^ ty  -iiafe. ln .pgomlsl^ ‘the 
bast.plotnra that Hayakawa ever 
made/

an Hctor of oxceptional ability, has 
the advantage of a story that rises 
head and shoulders above the aver
age.”

On the same bill will bo the fam
ous Ford Weekly and another epi
sode of “The Silent Mystery” the 
serial which is making B̂O great a 
hit in this town.

Tomorrow Mae March will be ses^ 
in “ The Bondage of Barbara.”

On Saturday Bryant Washburn 
will be featured In “ It’s All Wrong.” 

On Sunday Margaret Fischer will 
be the star In a delightful comedy 
drama “ Charge It to Me.’ ’

And don’t forget that “ Hearts  ̂ of 
Humanity” the biggest feature ever 
produced will soon be shown at the 
Park.

TAGGING J j E  BASES
The Yanks took the first game of 

their double header with the White 
Sox when Hacnah "C’ltoEed P-’.att 
bou'o with the winning run In the 
tenth inning

In the second game the Sot cop
ped in ten innings. Weaver's double 
bring Faber home with the winning 
run.

Meadow’s, pitching for the Phil
lies, fanned ten of his former team 
mates and defeated the Cards.

After mauling Ponder and Mayer 
in the first game the Giants lost the 
second to Pittsburgh when Perrltc 
blew up in the opeing round.

Cheney forced home the winning 
run in the ninth at Cincinnati by 
walking a batter with the bases 
full, and giving the Reds a victory 
over Boston.

Wheat’s hehvy hitting— he made 
two singles and a triple— and Pfef- 
fer’s Itght pitching in ' the pinches 
enabled Brooklyn to beat the Cubs.

DADDY USES POOR AIABI.

Chicago, 111., July 31.—"Your’re 
the father of a bouncing baby boy,” 
said a happy voice over the telephohe 
to Edward Flannagan.

Flannagan Jumped Into an aulo* 
mobile and raced toward home. Ar
rester for passing another machine 
on the right side, he told Judge 
itelk of his good fortune and that 
he wan|3d to name the ^oy after

• ^he Judge declined ^ e  Aonor and

CapL Edward AUeo Tells of 
ConditioBS as He
li..

THINir TREATY TOO HARSH
IMiere Tentas Are in^wasifole—In> 

tense Hata«d ior English and 
French— Friendly to Americans.

Captain Edward Allen, home from 
duty in Germany with the army of 
occupation, says that the German 
people are blaming the Americans 
for being responsible for bringing 
defeat to the Tueton forces. The 
idea seems to be among the con
quered people that the French and
English forces would have been over
come had it not been for the assist
ance that came from America.

Before enlisting in the service. 
Captain Allen was industrial physi
cian with Cheney Brothers. He en
listed In the service and last year 
was sent to France where he was 
attached to the Second Division. He 
has been engaged chiefly in ortho
pedic work at various hospltalH, and 
also has had considerable experience 
with /leurotlc patients.

Although food is not plentiful 
even  ̂yet In Germany, according to 
Captain Allen, there seems to bo no 
great suffering among the people. 
The people look very healthy and 
the children fat and sleek.

At Coblenz, In March, there was 
scarcely enough food to go around. 
Soap was a luxury for which the 
Germans would trade their valuables 
and chocolate was a medium of ex
change. The German people had an 
Idea that the Amerl(’an troops lived 
on chocolate. Fats have been, and 
are yet, exceedingly scarce In Ger
many. Lately the shipments of 
food from the United States have 
greatly relieved the situation.

Wouiideil Well Cared For.
German soldiers who were wound

ed during the war are being well 
bared f^r and are receiving the very 
best of treatment In their hospitals. 
Where they have been maimed they 
have been supplied with the most 
modern artificial limbs and appli
ances.

In spite of the fact that the Ger
mans regard the Americans as be-' 
ing In a largo measure responsible 
for their humiliation, a greater de
gree of friendship exists between 
the Germans and Yank soldiers than 
with those of the other allied na
tions. , Between the English and 
Germans animosity still rankles and 
a fight with fatalities is not uncom

mon when Frenchmen ’ mbet Get- 
matis.

Dr, Allen belleyea tliat the friend- 
efalp that the Germans are showing 
the Americans is somewhat forced 
and affected. Btill some of It Is 
genuine <md sincere, one of the 
proofs being the n^rriages that are 
taking place between, the American 
soldiers and German girls.

Good Times fo r Soldien.
The living conditions for the Am

erican soldiers proved far superior 
in Geruuiny than in any other Eur
opean nation. The cities are clean
er, the quarters more comfortable 
and sanitary. In fact the Army of 
Occupation has had a glorious time 
for all they have had to -do is a little 
drilling In the mornings and liberty 
almost every afternoon and even
ing. There have been excursions up 
the Rhine and through the historical 
spots of Germany which lie within 
the occupied area.

According to Dr. Allen, the .Ger
man people regard the peace treaty 
as being too severe. They believe 
that it is a physical impossibility to 
live up to the terms which they 
think are unnecessarily harsh.

Dr. Allen will probably return to 
his position as physician with Che
ney Brothers in the near future.

WHEN JEFF COMER BACK.

It was 1921. The month was May. 
The scene was the well-known Pole 
Grounds.

The Giants were out for their 
morning practice, and at first they 
did not notice a huge form moving 
majestically across the outfield.

Jeff Tosreau, for it was indeed he, 
rushed among his old team mates 
and greeted them enthusiastically.

‘•'I am filled with a solemn joy,” 
he began, "to be once again among 
my old comrades, inhaling the hy
drogen and oxygen blended, noting 
the azure of the firmament, feeling 
the radiance of the glorious orb of 
day.”

His former comrades fell back and 
regarded him with dazed expressions.

Was this the old Ozark Mountain 
husky who had first known them 
when ho was'cruder than crude oil?

"I seem to sense a vague aloof
ness,” he remarked, biting off a largo 
chew of plug.

And with this simple action Big 
Jeff came Into his own.

“ The same old Jeff,” they ex
claimed, crowding closely about him. 
“ College ain’t turned his head a bit!”

JAMAICA GINGER WITH
EXTRACT IS FATAL DIftNK.

Tulsa, Okla., July 31.— E. Smith, 
a teamster, of West Tulsa, died in 
the hospital room of the Tulsa City 
jail W e  from the after-effects of 
drinking Jamaica ginger and an ex
tract. Smith was found at 11 o’clock 
at night, unconscious. Physicians 
worked with him through the night, 
and he managed to regain conscious- 
nesB long enough to tell whore he 
lived and that he had been drinking.

T
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Details of Plan Now Being W a ite d  
6 at>>Price. Lists to be Sent to' 
Gonunimltles.

Washington, July 31.— Details for 
'l^e distribution, through the par
cels jgpst, of the War'Department’s 
341,000,000 pounds of surplus food
stuffs were being worked out today 
by representatives of the Post Office 
Department a,nd E. C. Morse, assist
ant director of sales. In .the mean- 
while Assistant Secretary of War 
Crowell was preparing a priOe list 
to be forwarded to Postmasters and 
Rural carriers throughout the couil- 
try.

The disposition of the surplus in 
this manner is in conformance with 
a resolution sponsored by one of the 
sub-committees investigating the 
cost of the war and passed by the 
House.

The value of the surplus availa
ble July 8 was approximately as fol
lows: Canned vegetables, |23,000,- 
000; corned beef, $24,000,000; bac
on 123,000,000; hashed corn beef, 
$10,000,000; roast beef $20,500,- 
000 and fresh frozen meats and 
poultry $20,000,000.

SLEUTHS TRACE THIEF
THROUGH BUTTON CLUE. 

Chicago, HI., July 31.— Greenfield 
entered the Maxwell avenue police 
station and announced:

“ Some one swiped all the tires off 
my machine. Here’s a button I 
found on the floor of the garage.” 

“ Aha!” quoth two detectives, as 
they wont out with their clue. 
Thirty minutes later they came upon 
Bam Mankln leaning against a but
termilk bar. One of the buttons on 
his coat was gone.

One of the detectives held but
ton Greenfield gave thorn against the 
coat.

“ It matches,” he informed the 
other.

"It does?” replied his partner. 
“Where's those four tires?”

Mankln confos|iod.

‘ Woshiugton, July 81.-—Tj^e , early 
embarkation of the 'entlrp Athbricah 
forco of troops in northbrh Russia, 
feas a small detachment for tnnk- 
fer of property and the disposition 
of the American dead, is reported by 
Si^gaflier General Richardson, com
manding, in a communication re
ceived'froni General Pershing at the 
War Department this afternoon.

General Pershing has ordered 
General Richardson to withdraw his 
headquarters and return as soon as 
practicable.

SONG-ANP-DANCE TEAM
MAKES GOOD IN COURT.

Atlanta, Ga., July 31.—When 
Judge Johnson In Police Court seem
ed to doubt the story of James and 
Minnie Riggins, who maintained that 
Aey were vaudeville artists, they of-, 
fered to do their “ stunt” to prove It. 
Space was “ squared off”  and the 
couple, blacked when they were ar
rested, executed several negro turns 
before His Honor.

“ Fine!” pronounced the Judge, af
ter an encore.

The couple looked horrified.
“ H-h-h-ow m-mucb. Judge,”  ask

ed the raalelialf 'o f the duo.
“ I mean the show” , laughed the 

Judge. "Case dismissed.”

DOUBLE EXPLOSION
IN NEWARK.

Newark, *N. J., July 31.— Two ox* 
plosions occurred shortly after noon 
today in the Riverside Avenue plant 
of the Maas & Waldsteln Company, 
said to be the largest manufacturers 
of picric acid. Used in explosives, 
and dyes. In the world. Two alarms 
of fire wore turned In.

ALARM CLOCK A LUXURY?

Portland, Ore,, July 31.—Jewel
ers here, complaining against the 
luxury tax, cite theliMnablllty to con
vince returned army men that a tgjc 
on alarm clocks is proper.

“ Getting up a luxury?” ask the 
former soldiers. “ It wasn't consid
ered so in the army. You’ll have a 
sweet time tejllng that to the boys.”

The herpiit thrush is declared to 
be the most talented and brilliant 
singer In the world, not even except
ing the nightingale, says the Ameri
can Forestry Association. The tall 
J>t this little bird is of a reddish 
brown, much brighter than the back 
and head, while the breast is quite 
heavily spotted with blacta;. It 
Winters in the Gulf States.

W anted—A Cure for Mad Dog. By Morris

NQ WASTE, HAVH BAKER.
Washington, July :)l.— 'rimn con

sumed in perfecting the liberty 
motor for use in American airplanes 
was Justified and denial of waste of 
appropriations for aircraft was 
made today by Becretary Baker, be
fore the aviation sub-oommlttoo of 
the House Committee Invostigatlng 
expenditures in the War Depart
ment,

ZEELANDIA ARRIVES.
New York, July 31.— Held up by 

a broken propeller the transport 
Zeelander arrived from Brest today, 
two days over due. On board 
were the Thirteenth Field Artillery 
of the Fourth Division, fifty officers 
and 1,470 men of the 183th Ammu
nition train, fifteen officers and 420 
men.

IN UNIVERSAL TRAINING. 
Washington, tiuly 31.— Senator 

Chamberlain, of Oregon, introduced 
a bill in the Senate today providing 
for universal military training.

BERT NIEHOFF IS IMPROVING

Former New York Giant, Now W ith 
Seattle Club, Hope* to Return 

to Major League.

Bert Niehoff may not be destined to 
remain in the minor leagues for so 
very long. Niehoff, who is now play
ing with the Seattle club of the Pa
cific Coast league, is driving the ball 
harder and farther than ever before. 
The old knee, which was tlfe direct re
sult of Bert’s sale by Manager McGraw 
of the New York Giants, seems to have

\

Bert Nleheff.
mended and the Denver boy la as spry 
and fast sa ever.

When ^ d io ff was sent from the At
lantic coast to the Paclflic. coast he de> 
dared he  ̂would be ba^k In the big 
show before the season was over, and 
la seems very likely now he will make 
cood on his declaration. Hla many 
fjrlends are with ĥ m, pulling, for the 
return of tlfe bard-luck infletder.

Some of. the grandest' groups of 
sunspots ever seen have been making 
their appearance lately, and'̂  it Is 
worUi while for anybody to keep 
watch of the sun In order to iheltold 
for oneself the strange gttoiiHe 
whirls Im the fiery globe that heatup 
apd lights ns. Bleotrlclaite* blaelf 
apeotaoles are excellent ter looktnif' 
directly at tl$e sufi. .

BEST ABB
A man is aaoldr ikaMs o fg a ^ ; ht 
can be as vigorous and beaiAy in 
70 as fit 35 U he jddB 
performing their functions. Keep 
voor vital healthy Wim

Tbs world’s sttndard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble% 
aioca 1606; corraeta disorders; sUmulataa 
vkal organa All droggista t̂ rea diaaa
Leek for the m o m  GsU  MeJel «o  erwy 

aad accept no iaitatioa
------------------------------- ------- - ------

Perrett &
t \

A u t o  E x p r e ^
r?

II

DAILY TRIPS BBTWEElf 
MANCHESTER AND

HARTFORD
FURNITURE MOVING, j 
LONG DISTANCE HAULS, ' 
AUTOMOBILE PARITOS.

SIX TRUCKS,
Careful D riven, Expcrieiicafi 

Men.
TELEPHONE CALL 7 

Orderi may be left at Murphy*! 
Candy Kitchen.

It’s Not Too Early 
To Talk About 

Screens
Be ready for the Flies when 

they arrive.
Let U8 Screen Your House.
We will measure your doori 

and windows, make screens t f  
fit, using non-rusting screen 
cloth, and have them ready 
when you need them. The sat
isfaction will be worth many, 
times the cost.

Now is the time.

f

Contractors and Builders
Shop 29 Bissell St. Phone 228-4

Bring Your Suits
Here fpr Cleaningl 

And Repairing
FIR St CLASS WORK ONLY 
Men's and Women's Suits Dry 
or Steam Cleaned and Pressed.
Very low prices.
Alterations o f All Kinds.

Custom Talloriog

241 NOiitTH^ MAIN STREET 
HARTMAN BLOCK

R8E I M M t  "
Automobile, Fire and i 
Liability I n s u r a n c e
Also Tobacco Insumnee 
agakist damage by hail j

: r-.\r.

; >.;v

TINKER BUlLDHiG 
SO. MANCHESTER

We havp it, the best to be tup 
.T iy O u r -«  ■„ i .
(H J ) C<MIPANY £ M K ^ :  ' 

Quality and Service 
^  P eayy  
and Pteno- Mestog.

G .E .W il]»
2 M:iin St.
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JbefticiUn̂ fterate
patw >a «e th« Post Office at Man- 
%««t«r >«a, Beoojad Clasa Mall Matter

PakUlhed by

flw Hmdd Printing Company
>lTary Brenlng except Sundays and Holidays

By Mall. Postpaid b4.dt a year, $8.00 for'six months 
B j (Carrier Twelve Cento a Week ■uifflo Copies . ; .................. Two Cents

Mala Office—Herald ^ulldlna, Man- 
Aester. Branch Office—Ferris Block, 
§nmXk Manchester.
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Branch Office. Ferris Block .......... B4B«

( ^  ifinaHER UP.
The account which we printed 

yesterday of cruel and Inhuman treat
ment accorded to American soldiers 
In our prison camps in France is a 
story which every citizen will read 
'wlth^shame. During the war we 
were shocked with stories of torture 
and Indignities perpetrated by the 
Germans on their soldiers and we 
icould not but feel that a nation 
which would allow such things must 
be both debased and tyrannical. But 
the most lurid tales that reached us 
hardly surpassed the testimony which 
is betng;^^iven,*befj)fe .the Congres
sional cMffm’i t t ^ i s  fiyxmif tp 

' start .fo*jFr^nJje?ltiiCodluiii<i. ItSj\n- 
vestlgatlons*. h.

Enough has been ,̂ j>ld to make .it. 
evideiiit that the shameful condi
tions were not limited to a single 
camp and that they existed in some 
cases because of the direct orders of 
superior officers. Up to date we have 
had almofef no testimony except 
from non-coms and lleutenantl. 
They do not deny the conditions or 
seek to mitigate their own responsi
bility e|cept to swear that colonels 
land gemrals were officially cogniz
ant of tne facts.

If half the declarations of these 
witnesses are true, courts martial 
should be promptly convened and 
stern sentences administered. To 
bring these higher officers to justice 
it is not essential that they should 
bave actually. ordered men flogged, 
scrubbed with mud, held under a 
bose, or handcuffed and pinned to 
the ground by a stake as was alleged 
in the testimony. An officer Is re
sponsible fdr the things which hap
pen In his command apd if he is not 
aware ^f tb.em hb Is guilty of. a mojre 
or lesi s^rbbB failure to .perform 
his duty. If he Is aware of breach
es of discipline and takes no steps to 
correct them he is guilty, of §ross 
neglect .

We trust the Committee will not 
hestlate to push the investigation. 
If half the testimony already secured 
be sustained by further ■ evidence 
there has been an outrage against 
American citizens and against Amer
ican principles which can only be 
rectified by the most jdrastic meas
ures on the part of a military court. 
It is unfortunately beyond the power 
of any man to obliterate the memory 
of the suffering and shame which the 
victims have endured but some
thing can at least be done to show 
that we still hold valuable our own 
self respect.

Although the Ford libel suit is not 
yet finished it is reported that the 
trial has already cost each side 
$200,000. Ford Is suing the Chicago 
Tribune for one million dollar dam
ages. The worst of thpse libel suits 
is ^hat the lawyers get most of the 
money. A newspaper has to defend 
itself even though it may be entirely 
innocent of libel.

The Open  
Forum

THE GHOST? AT-
HKUNK’S MISERY

r"/ VT’esn

Save

iFORTUNATE CHI .Ml

(Clip and paste this in youn scrap-book) 
Copyright. 1818. New Bra Featpres,  ̂ _

What Happened July 31

TO REDUCE LIVING COSTS.
The Brotherhood of Locorhotive 

Engineers, one of the most conserv
ative pnd, intelligent. vOf labor 
unions, .p,uts.̂ .the ques):iou up to t^e 
adminis£rafion whether they are to 
get lower living costs or higher pdy. 
Most lintons ari 'a^ing fhr, higher 
pay on,the assumlotion' that living 
costs cannot be reduced and may go 
higher. The engineers, however, ex
press the belief that the government 
can take such action as will gradu
ally red'uce living costs and believe 
that this achievement will be for the 
benefit of the whole people.

The public is beginning to realize 
that the cost of living will not come 
down so long as wages keep going 
up and working hours keep growing 
shorter. Manufacturers claim with 
reason that the heavy government 
ta:(e8 combined with high wages and 
reduced ^prp^uction, make it neces
sary for them to charge high prices. 
What they seem to object to mo're 
U]i4n the increased Wage demands, is 
tM  curtailment of production by the 
reduction of working time. The 
country, î  \.i^ort of many lines of 
goods a|i(k so 'long as this shortage 
ex^ts p îbes will continue high 
Ls|l)or is if(ehTl!S'in t̂his country and 
itt'vlew of that fact every man and 
|y(iman should be glad to work long
er instead of shorter hours until 
more normal price conditions are 
(restored.

5 V ^ Telegraph' and telephone lines 
which were taken over by the gov 
Eminent during the ^war will be 
tnrned to private managensent to
night. While the telephone fates 
fifed by the government are to re- 
iaaiii In force for iha next four 

Ontha,-telegraph fatjN m y  be 
ibfinge^ at any tiiqe and If it quite 

ible that redaei^ona will 'b e  
lortljq

UM

■I;

Judge Card Makes Merry Over Mys
terious Light— Explains Nome of 

Place.

P. T. Barnum said “ one was born 
every minute, etc.” and he said a 
mouthful. Five thousand people 
journey to Skunk’s Misery to view 
the “ Lightning Bug” or the Ghostly, 
Light whichever suits the bunch.

But the night was too cool for the' 
diaphanous garments of “ Ye 
Ghost” and also being sympathetic 
with the strike at the’ Manchester 
Lumber Yards the “ Ghost” didn’t 
w,aik last night.  ̂But, what thrills 
of terror; what horrid shudders and 
shakes' of horrible horrors stirred 
neurotic nerves of that multitude as 
they awaited l.he Ghostly visitation. 
Yet; why fear a chained ghost;it has 
been there for years; it’s the old 
story of Ye oldest inhabitant; Gurd 
Keeney avers that he saw this same 
ghost in Skunk's Misery when he 
was a boy and Gurd Is no spring 
chicken. The legend reads that a 
German picnic party left a piece of 
Limburger cheese there, near a 
skunk’s den and of course it is easy 
to Imagine a “ Skunk’s Misery” ; 
hence the name of that locality. I 
see by the Herald that Credulous the 
Great-head believes it Mars wigwag
ging to the earth but it is more than 
likely that it is a HELL-o-Graph.

Nature's- l^osphorods and skunk’ŝ 
misery pii:®̂ ŝyi|0liympii9 termh. Are 
you incred^qiES? Weil;-try to pick up 
a little b1acl|^i^^:whUe kttteiv some 
dark night and ‘a giving < streak of 

ghostly will
convince youj ghosts
in tble lires^nt cen'tqiyV WH’AT n  
Hugo,MunsWiberg S l^ t  three years 
In ghostly search arid -Blkidy and, like 
the farmer who saw a giraffe for the 
first time, declared that! “There 
no slch animile” , but Just the^-^me 
P. T, Barnum made a forfune^ ? ? ? ?

A little rotten Wood of the proper 
dampness: a hot mqggy night-amf 
the “ Ghost but people “ will
see things” sfcih As the skunk said 
when he first smelled an. automobile; 
What’s the Use,

< Nuf Sed. ■

OUR SCHOOL GROUNDS.

What If Teachers Should Look as 
Shabby as Places Where They 

Teach?

ibominf jliortt

To the Editor of ’Jhe Evening 
Herald:
With the opening, of the schools 

but a few weeks distant, it seems 
appropriate to call attention to the 
conditions existing at a - number of 
the buildings in the outlying dis
tricts of the town. It is not so 
mdeh tow'ard t)ie buildings them- 
aelVes that criticism Is directed. 
’They may be far from perfect in re
gard to lighting and heating ar
rangements. In soma cases new 
floors are needed and additional 
blackbroad space could well be used. 
But in the main, the buildings are 
substafttially constructed, apparent
ly adequate in size, and not unat
tractive. It is with ' the sanitary 
conditions and the state in which 
the buildings and grounds are main 
talped that fault is to be found.

Unfortunately, in most of the dis
tricts there Is no public water supply 
or sower system. While this may 
explain the present conditions, it 
certainly does not justify the con
tinuance of the hopelessly unsani 
tary outside toilets. The provision 
of an adequate water supply, pef- 
haps by means of drilled wells and 
pressure tanks, and the construction 
of septic tanks woqld not call for the 
expenditure of a very large sum of 
money, and the outlay would be just
ified a hundred fold by the removal 
of a really serious menace to the 
health of the pupils.

Of almost equal importance is the 
conditions' of the grounds, and in 
some cases, the exterior appearance 
of the buildings. Paint Is expensive, 
but it can be obtained, and there is 
no reason why any of'the school 
buildings should be shabby for lack 
of it. Nor, i s ' . tlmre any 
reason why thev present weed
choked footpaths tl^lt mean<-
der front the donie^ of,^the lota Iq 
the xeneral direction of the entrance 
sboluld not be replaced by cemeat

1914.
European war situation closes 

stock exchange throughout United 
States— France and England maks 
last effort for world peace—Russia 
mobilizes— All trans-Atlantic travel 
suspended—Martial Law throughout 
Germany—Belgium orders general 
mobilization—Jean Leon Jaures, 
French Socialist Leader, and pacifist, 
murdered in Paris Cafe.

1915.
End of first year of war marked 

by peace appeal from Pope; plea of 
justification by Kaiser; pledges by 
Allies to fight on—Russians retreat
ing from Warsaw abandon Lubln-^- 
U-boat sinks steamer Iberian, 1 Am
erican killed— Over 2,500,000 killed 
in war’s first year.

1916.
Charles E. Hughes accepts Re

publican nomination for Presidency 
— Russians cross Stokhod River on 
27 milo front, driving at Kovoi—

English General Haig predicts early 
Allied victory. . :

1917.
Germany Invites, peace overtures 

through Austria— Lillies smash Ger
man line on 20 mile front in great 
battle of Flanders: take 10 tpwns  ̂
3,500 prisoners, advance two iplles 
deep—Yser RivCr crossed by French 
in many places—American destroy
ers rout two U-boats.

1918.
Marne Battle turns suddenly to 

gun duals; infantry fighting stops 
—Kaiser in proclamation tells army 
“our hardest struggle here”— Gor
man super gun which shelled Paris 
captured by Americans near Fere— 
Italians hall arrival of American 
troops— Field Marshall Von Elchorn, 
Gorman Commander of the Ukraine, 
assasslrtated by Russian youth— 
General March announces abolition 
of distinction between Regulars, Na
tional Almy and National Guard In 
U. S. Array.

m
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walks. Finally, is it too much to 
ask that a little attention be given 
to the maintenance of lawns about 
the buildings and the planting of 
trees and shrubs7

Making due allowance for play
ground space, in most cases there is 
still , sufficient room for a lawn of 
some size at the front of the build
ings. In almost every case, there is 
need for shade trees and with the 
further addition of some shrubs, 
massed about the building or on the 
edges of the plot  ̂ really attractive 
school grounds could be provided. 
In this matter, the expense would be 
very small.

The good Influence of a well -kept, 
attractive school, or the evil influ
ence of a shabbj, ill-kept 6ne, is 
■very great, and is much uilderestl- 
ii^ted^by many pel^le. There is 
tt̂ >th!i(ng inherently attractive about 
school to the average child. On the 
contrary, it is quite distasteful. Fur
thermore, the value of an education 
is a very shadowy and vague ideia to 
the pupil mind. We lament this 
state of affairs, and yet we provide 
Tor the purpose of education a build
ing whose surroundings hre ^-unat- 
tracUve as possible, and which shows 
plainly the low estimation in which 
the community holds the schools. 
How can we expect pupils to respect 
an institution housed in this fash
ion? In no way should the school 
present to the child ideals lower 
than those he receives elsewhere. 
Yet compare the average rural 
school in Manchester with the aver
age home. What sort of civic ideals 
are taught by the manner in which 
these schools are maintained?

From the standpoint of discipline 
and school efficiency the present poli
cy of neglect is very disastrous. Any 
teacher will testify that pleasant 
surroundings, a lawn, shade trees, 
a neatly kept building, help greatly 
In the school work. The pupils, are 
led to a m^sufe of pride in their 
school, a seatiinent of neatneiss and 
order is ins^led, a good school spir
it may be more readily built up. 
Only a genius could bring these 
things to pass in some of our small
er schools as they are now maintain
ed.

In the buildlngs^of the Ninth Dis
trict and their grounds, Manchester 
possesses a model school plant. It 
would be difficult to find a more 
beautiful group of school buildir^s 
than the new school on Main street, 
and the other buildings of the dis
trict are well designed and well 
kept. With this Inspiration, it 
seems reasonable to ask. that the 
smaller districts, even if- they are 
not able tq spend much money in 
the task, at least maYRain btfildlhg^ 
and grounds that are not a reproach 
to the whole neighborhood, as some 
of them are at present.

If our teachers, even, with the 
justification of very inadequate sal- 
.fl^es, (for the salaries paid In Man
chester are below th^ level p t most 
towns of its size) -presented as 
shabby an appearance as'do the 
buildings in which we ask them to 
teach, what a chotus of complaint 
would arlsql

RUStlCUSk

WHITE SOX HAS PENNANT 
THIS YEAR, SAYS (lEASON
Peppery Little Manager Certain His 

Team Will Lead the American 
League.

TYPHUS FEVER AT DENVER.

Denver, Col., July Sl.Tj^Harley 
Wilson, thirty-one, a (lecorator, died 
here from wbat § qumber of Denver 
doctors dlNffiosei as.̂ typhtiB fev ers  
the flPst case evilr recorded in this

Ni'tv York, July 31.—Kid Gleason, 
peppery little manager of the White 
Sox, believes they are going to win 
tho Anibr'can League pennant. He 
said so today. , ,

“ I believe we’ll win the pennant 
jure” , said Gleason. “We’re out in 
front, holding just, a comfortable 
lead and the boys arc mighty confi
dent. I’m not saying we won’t have 
a hard fight on ôiu' hands but I 
doh’t think we can be stopped now if 
we get our share of the breaks.

“The Sox fi'gh '̂t'both and nail for 
every game.' They’re'neveJNheaten 
until the last man Is oiit. I believe 
this is Indicated by a good number 
of gamtTB we’ve lost by one run.
I “We’ve been getting some fine 
pitching this season and it has been 
a big factor, but the hustling spirit 
of the club as a whole Is what’s 
keeping us up there.

“ Yes, Williams is sure going 
great guns. He is at the top of his 
form. Cicotte and Faber and the 
rest of our pitchers are carrying 
their share, Cicotte in particular.

“ We haven’t our best strength 
right now; can’t have it with cripples 
on the ciub. Felsch, Schalk and 
Weaver are all bothered" with 
Charley Horses but the latter two 
are playing in spite of them. They’ll 
be all right again, before long I 
hope.”

Gleason said there was no way to 
account for the improved hitting of 
the Sox, who are leading their league 
in club batting.

“The boys are simply stepping up 
there and mauling the ball against 
all kinds o f pitching” ,-be said. “They,’ 
are full of confidence and that goes 
a long way.” ‘

--  ̂•

There are many crippled children in the state, who 
will become cripples for life unless the Connecticut Child
ren’s Aid Society is successful in' its campaign to raise

A

$ 500,000
The presenhhome at Newington, where 103 crippled childrm 
are housed, consists of three frame three-story buildings, ¥fhicti, 
because they are not fire-pro6f, place the lives of these helpless 

boys and girls in constant jeopardy.

h.' :*

The $500,000 will be used to erect a new fire-proof home 
where all the crippl^ children of the state, instead of one-third

as at present, will be cared for.

League o f Refinement Latest 
London Wrinkle, Although Fair 

Bathers Cling to One Piece Suit

pire.

$1,(H)0,000 FOR A(XD 
PRESBYTERIAN PASTORS

Church Budget for Next Year Will 
Exceed 1^13,000,000— That Sum 
Spent in 1918.

Stony Brgok, N. Y., July 30.—A 
special endowment fund of $2,000,- 
000 for PresbyteVtan colleges In the 
United States and another of $1,- 
000,000 for aged and disabled pas
tors will be included in next year’s - .»
budget of the Presbyterian new era 
conferenpq,.lt was announced today. 
It is exfi ĉ’ted that' the budget will 
greatly exceed $13,000,000, that for 
the year .Just closed-.

--------------- ---------
CHICKENS DIE OP POISON

INTENDED FOR RODENTS.

Greenfield, Ind„ July 31.— Not 
a rat dead, but fifty-two spring 
chickens, four hhns and a ground
hog comprisqd thê  casualty list when 
Mrs. Maud.e Ellies went to investi
gate the effects of rat poison she had 
put out the night boffore.

ADMIRAL W ILEY HOME.

Admiral Wilay, < who Is to take 
oomiqand qjf the fleet of destroyers 
In our new Pailfk: squadron arrived 
In New Yor)c fiiffn iF'i'ance yesterday.

London, July 24 (by mail).— 
While a League of Nations is being 
pro and conned as the likeliest way 
of getting stubborn nations out of 
fixed habits and bi^^s'in warring, a 
league of refinement has just been 
formed here by shocked citizens who 
didn’t get to the front to persuade 
returning soldiers to give up the war- 
incurred habit of cursing. ’Tls said 
that even army chaplains became 
profligate swearers on occasions. 
Many demobbred men have admitted 
the need of a conversational quaran
tine wherein they could absorb non
shocking cuss-words before joining 
up with their families.

Many six-cylinder ejaculations 
were heard on all sides when Sir 
Douglas Haig recently dilated upon 
the need for and beauties of a large 
citizen army for peace. It is putting 
it pretty mildly to say that musket- 
toting Tommies got their fill— even 
up to their eyes— of things connected 
T t̂h guns and sabres and<J;cahnon 
and poison gas and liquid fire and 
high explosives and bombs attd the 
like d'dring five years.'* 
tlme soldier game aiii)feaflir'''t’b'^them 
about as sR^ongly as a case of lock- 
Ja^. The'^an in the street wants 
to know who he Is going to fight 
next, and when Is this business of in
ternational flvlng on art amicable 
basis going, to start anyway, hey. 
Bill?

About the only sort of orgdniza- 
tions-tHat appeal to a returned sol
dier are tho$,e designed to get him a 
job, and therp% considerable disgust

qriiQi*|anttqWoris which make some 
pretense toward realization of that 
promised England which was to he

made fit for heroes to live in. EaCh' 
of those fighters of the bulldog breed 
has been diligently searching for 
his respective allotinentf#^ih|' ,iq- 
“promised land” since his escape 
from blood-stained Flanders. And 
many have been searching in vain.
Comrades of the Great War, which 
has enrolled 400,000, and two simil
ar organizations may be able to do 
some co-operative searching and 
building.

Other crowds with spare change 
are gathering around war, loan 
booths, helping to make good the 
Victory issues, which John Bull 
thought up after reading the Amer
ican papers. All crowds collectable 
are needed for the sum’s seven and a 
half billion, dollars, for the ■ war 
game stunt hasn’t the keen edge it 
hacT five- years ago. . Hence a little 
bait is being offered in the shape ‘of 
$75 and $100 bonuses, left-to chakce, 
every $500 bond being one ticket in ] a esremony 
the national lottery.

All of which has nothing to do 
with the wrangle going on over the 
propriety of mixed bathing. It’s all 
due to the woman’s sea dress. Per
haps a brief description of such a 
costume Is necessary. It couldn’t be 
dther than brief and do the subject 
justid .̂* ' It'^ one-piece’ ' and “ 'does 
(iover frecjkles’ 'ihat may lulke
on the ninth rib or thereabouts. It 
fits' the skin' tight and stops mld- 

Th'ere are' no stockings. And 
all the row is hying raised bHause 
beach lounging, made possible by un
usually warm weather, has arrived, 
and the bathing costumes haven’t 
been altered, except by the appear
ance of camouflage suits, which make 
them seem even briefer.

Fashionable bathing is accom
plished by hiring a bathing machine, 
which is simply a gayly painted shed 
on Wheels, built for one. If you 
•want to be "swank,” a mule driver 
is engaged to drag the machine into 
the surf. The steps are lei down, 
a door opens and out and directly 
into the sea steps the mefinaid. 
When suffleierit sea water has heed 
swallowed the muleteer is signalled  ̂
and the process is reversed. ''

All of which makes bathing quite 
But more often the m#* 

Bach year '' chines are left on- the beach, these
prizes will bo issued at the rate of | borro keepers t|iey cqij ̂ ^ e

money by giving fat but fair

sands.

,CARL MAYS A Y’ANKBB.

one lucky bond in each two hundred, ’ more money by giving 
following a national drawing. The visitor^ a burro-jostle 
Government will straightaway re
deem the lucky bonds at par, there
by making the bonus- alluded to, 
after the numbers Are ^picked out of 
a hat or something. Even dburches 
qave not questioned the need of this 
lottery stimulus to moneyed Britons 
with fagged patriotism. the
paily Mail remarks, the bonds are 
the only cheap thing In England to
day. But gambling makjes a strong 
public appeal. That’s why rafcing

with the efficiency of those at present,, qontlnues In such high favpi^bet-
rtlng tips arb sold bpqfily, ahd q 
bookmaker occupies as Important k 
qositlbn in sporting oIrcUis as an 4im-

along

New York, July 31.—CarI Mays;:^| 
who recently deserted the Bostete 
Red Sox is a Yqnkee today. - J ' 

Boston getsT^ltcher Allan'R' 
and Boh McGraw, another 
be namhd later and a cash 
atton reported'to be- 
title to Mays.  ̂ >  ̂ ‘

Xt ls said tĥ  WWteV 
feady to pay WCbOOO ftSr‘ 
other clubs ww  aisi

— ur' /'
n '.' kitL
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Make the Finish Like the Start
The War Bureau Needs $11,000

)l,008,000 BONFIRE 
OF ARMY ADIPLANES 
WHEN THE WAR ENOEB

F iu ^ y p u R C A N s m  
B  BUREAirS ADVICE

MEN TO DANCE 
^  AKHY AND NAVY CLUB
Tommorrow Night the Club House 

Will Be Scene of Second Dance of 
^eriee.

jPomoiirow evealh|s the second 
dahce of the sorlea ̂  hve will be 
ha|i at the Ar^vy and Navy Club
house. ; Thfe dance ’̂ ist week was a 
grOat huccei^ with about'fifty coup- 
leos attending.

An even larger number of young 
people are pxpected to be present to
morrow. evening for the excellence 
of .'the floor in the Club has met with 
general approval. Refreshments 
wlM be served at the canteen. All 
members'of the Club may attend and 
br|ng their ^ irl friends. It is nec
essary to have a membership card 
to be admitted.

The idea of having a club house 
whjere dx-soldiers and sailors wdnld
illilfays be welcome was originated by,v';yould have been at 'crosi purposes, 
thĵ  War Bureau and in the opinion 
bf^many It-.M one of the most im-

$9,00D MORE IS NEEDED 
TO FINISH WAR WORK

W 0  FUND IS 
ED T 0.$i,865]

$2,000 Has Been Contributed In Re- 
Hpqnse to Requests 'From the War 

ireau..

Persc^al Appeals In Mail Bring Total 
Over Eighteen Hundred M a rk - 
Still Much to Bo Done.

InreMigatnif Conmittee 
Hears Story of DeBlh 

erate Destrdctioa

Department o f . Agricultuire Advises 
Commercial^ Cauners to Put More 
Food and Less Liquid in Their 
Containers.

Over nine thousand dollars is still 
needed by the War Bureau to make 
its last drive a success. Almost two 
thousand dollars have been contrib'-, 
uted by Manchester people in answer 
to the appeals that have been seht 
them.. The money Is needed tb com
plete the work of'a  bureau that has 
become known throughout the state 
for its efllcienpy and invaluable work 
during the war.

Through the War Bureau the ef
forts of Manchester people have been 
coordinated so that the strength and 
force behind such efforts could be 
realized. It has, in fact, been the 
"unified command" . without which 
many of the town’s attempts to help

Over 11,800 has been contributed 
in the War Bureau fund drive  ̂which 
must have $11,000 to make it a suc
cess and to make the ending of the 
War Bureau work as worthy of the 
town of Manchester as it̂  was when 
it played the part of clearing house 
for "■^n the War" efforts.

In the work of gathering funds

SAY OFFICERS ORDERED 
FIRE-FORBADE PHOTOS
But Pic(iui:e8 Wore Taken and En> 

listed Man Promises to Procure 
Them for Committee.

pqiFtant!^)i^flyiK|,i^^ In spite of 
thb facti^|Ki^|uilng .summer 
young mra n e  loath to sta|f̂ |p(̂ onihh 
the pool tables, the pianola and the 
graphophone attract many every 
night. The long wide verandas make 
ideal places to rest in the evening. 
Ineide there are card tables, writing 
tables and reading tables with all the 
current publications.

But when the cold weather comes 
th0 Army and Navy Club will be a 
home for all ex-service men. Here 
a Are will burn cheerfully in the 
large, comfortable looking fireplace. 
Here will be plenty of light, good 
reading and good fellowship. -̂ Just 
the thing that Manchester has needed 
for years for its young men who have 
naVer had a place to go in town.

,The Red Cross and the Manchester 
War Bureau have given this building 
toTthe town and to the %rmer sol- 
diqrs and sailors. At first it was 
not thought possible to have such a 
pretentious club as now stands on 

corner of Forest and Main. The 
orj^iQ^I plans called for a temporary 
'bi^lding of light construftion. In
stead, a very substantial structure 
that is an ornament to the town has 
been erected. It now has a member
ship of almost a thousand.

The cost of the building, including 
the heating plant, which is yet to be 
installed, will be slightly under $12,- 
000. The Red Cross contributed 
$5,000 toward this amount. This 
loaves $7,000 yet to be raised.
■ In Manchester, when all of its 
young men are discharged, there will 
be over twelve hundred men who 
can have the Array and Navy Club 
as a place of constant amusement 
and recreation. There is scarcely a 
town In New England that has shown 
its appreciation ’ to its soldiers in a

There was not a drive In Man
chester tftat the War Bureau did not 
aid in a very decided manner to go 
oyer the top. There is scarcely  ̂ a 
family in Manchester which gave up 
a son'^that did not find the War 
Bureau at one time ^r another a 
friend in need.

Pretty soon the men who enlisted 
from this town will be back again. 
So the work of the War Bureau is 
drawing to a close. It needs* now to 
finish the payment of the Army and 
Navy Club and the Welcome Home 
Day celebration expenses. Then 
there will be a small expense con
nected with the closing up of the. 
War Bureau work.

for finishing up the work of the 
Bureau, in meeting the expenses of 
the Welcome'^ome Day celebration, 
and in paying- off the debt on the 
Army and Navy club the War Bureau 
Is depending on personal appeals ih 
the form of letters to individuals. It 
v(as impossible ^  send letters to 
everyone in toirsbnd the failure to 
receive a letter ooes not mean that 
a contribution would hot be greatly 
appreciated. ’ /

Following is a list of the subscrip
tions that have come into the War 
Bureau within the last few days. 
The names of other subscribers have 
been previously printed.
Annie H> Cheney...................  $200

more tangible way than has Man
chester.

ORDER MORE MEDALS.

'War Bureau Finds it Needs 870 More 
fpr Service Men Now Home.

MANCHESTER STILL HAS 
294 MEN IN SERVICE

Out of the 1,241 Who Were in Ser
vice 047 ]^ave Reported at War 
Bureau.

I An order for 379 medals has been 
placed by the War Bureau and when 
these arrive they will bo distributed 
among the ex-service men who have 
been discharged. It is the intention 
of the Town of Manchester, through 
the War Bureau, to present each sol
dier and sailor with a handsome 
bronze medal, on the front of 
which is an allegorical figure of vic
tory and on the reverse the name of 
the man and his rank or rating and 

inscription speaking the gratl- 
jtude of Manchester for the services 
rendered.

These medals are personal tokens 
from the people of Manchester to the 
men who endured and sacrificed that 
the Ideals of the nation plight be up
held. About a hundred medals have 
mready been distributed and eventu- 

there will be a medal for every 
taan who Is on the town’s honor roll.

— ------- ----------------V /
r a il r o a d ^ Wa Kt  r a is e .

T., ■ -  ■ ------ ^  ■
Chicago. July 30.—Wage increases 

have been asked by about 100,000 
faliroad trainmen, ahop mechanics 

.'Jind track workers employed on rail 
tines qf the middle west. It became 
.tnoti^n hero today.

The trainmen are asklhg a mini
mum wage of $160 per month with 
ii^me and a half for orertlme." The 
T l̂hopmen and trackihen also .want 
(■h advance ,in hourly pay.

/ ’I Railway officials assert that the 
ktttlng of the ipen'sxdemandi will 

aeteral lailliim ^nars ^inhaally 
' t k e - d p e r a t i t t g ' n t v t h e

Only 294 of the 1,241 men who 
left Manchester to contribute their 
services in the war have not been 
reported discharged at the Manches
ter War Bureau. In other words, 
947 men have been reported at the 
Bureau as relieved from further mil
itary service.

The following named men have re
cently reported at the War Bureau 
as being discharged:

Reg’t Sup. Sgt. Arvid F. Gustaf
son.

P-vt. Ic J(̂ hn Wood.
Pvt. Ic James Taylor.
Pvt. Ic Paul J. McDonald.
2nd Lieu. Ralph J. Thrall.
2nd Lieut. William C. Bose.
Sergt. Ic John H. Crockett.
In order to keep local and state 

files complete it^is necessejry for 
every man when he returns home to 
fill out a home service blank to be 
kept ip the town record and a ques
tionnaire which is sent to the de
partment of historical recor^ at the 
State Library in Hartford, where 
they will be always kept.

FIANCE OF DEAD GIRL 
RELEASED BY POUCE

Charles Cheney................... '.
N. B. Richards.......................
MTj and Mrs. Wm. C. Cheney
John Cairns...........................
Mrs. Helen C. Bayne ...........
Sarak G. Cheney ...................
T. Q, Sloan .......... ^ ..............
Grace Kearn .........................
W. T. Morton .......................
Elizabeth Cheney Bayne . . .
Robert Brown ...................
Alvin L. B row n .....................
Mrs. Frank A. Isleib ...........
Geo. W. F erris .......................
Marguerite C h ilds.................
Ralph Jones ..........................
E. F. Ball 
A. W. HitchcockICharles McLeary 
Stephen Horan 
Hulda Anderson 
Mrs. Arthur Cone 
Ellen Segerdahl 
August Welman 
Albert Derdarian 
Byron F. Darling 
Aleck Callins . . . .
Mrs. Marlon Curry 
Mrs. G. W. Lynne 
Helen Price 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Eyer
Mrs. J. H. K e ith ...................
Mary McConnell ...................
Joseph Danus .......................
Elizabeth McConnell ...........
Amandus Frlberg .................
Mrs. Alma Birath .................
C. G. Birath ...................
Joseph .Edmunds...................
Channes.Phillian...................
Geo. W. W oodbridge...........
Sarah Phillian.......................
G. Vickerman . . . .\ . i ........

$571
Previously reported ........  1,285

Total to date ............... . . $1,855
X

New York, July 31.— A "mllllonr 
dollar fire,” in which 100 or more 
serviceable airplanes were destroyed 
by order of American army ofllcers, 
was described by several witnesses 
who appeared today before the House 
sub-committee, which is investi
gating cruelties to prisoners and 
other alleged army irregularities. 
The hearing was conducted by Rep
resentative Royal C. Johnsqj  ̂ of 
South Dakota and Representative 
Oscar E. Bland of Indiana, republi
cans. The third member of the sub
committee, Repreaentative Henry 
Flood of Virginia, democrat, was not 
present.

The destruction of the airplanes 
took place at Colombies-les-Belles, 
near Toul, and detays of the fire 
were supplied by several fbriher non
commissioned officers and men of the 
air service who were, in the French 
village at the time. None of the wit
nesses could give any reason for the 
bonfire or tell under whose orders it 
had been conducted.

Says 115 Planes Were Destroyed. 
The only witness examined who 

saw the fire was John C. McKaguo, 
an enlisted man in the air service, 
who was at Colombes-lea-Belles as 
a casual. He testified that most of 
the machines destroyed belonged to 
outfits leaving France for hffme. 
They had been inspected and some 
were marked for salvaging and 
others were not, but the markings, 
he said, were disregarded and all 

2l*were burned. He put the total num
ber of planes destroyed at 115 and 
said the conflagration Was commonly 
referred to by the soldiers of the 
"$1,000,000 fire." Despite restric
tions, he said, certain soldiers took 
snapshots. ,JIe promised to get them 
for the committee.

• I « ■ ‘ -
At the opening of the hearing  ̂

Representative Johnson announced 
that a cable message from Gen. 
Pershing to Gen. March, chief oP 
staff, in whicĤ  the head of the Amer
ican expeditionary force denied that 
any destruction had taken place, 
would be read into the record. The 
cable message was not available un
til after the hearing had closed and 
then proved tq be merely a denial of 
a reported burning of autombiles 
and damage to other war. material at 
St. Nazaire.

Committee Going bo France.
The Investigation into the air

plane fire closed the hearings of the 
sub-committee in the United States. 
The inquiry will be continued in 
France next month.

y
Washington, D. C.,. July 31.— 

The ‘ ‘gospel of the full can’j is being 
preached tkis^y^M* to commercial 

.̂ sdhners by thfe United States Dqpart 
ment of Agriysulture through its 
Bureau of Chemistry, which enforces 
the Federal Food and Drugs Act, 
commonly called the "Pure Food 
Law."

Inspectors of the Bureau of Chem
istry will visit personally as many of 
the canneries this season as they 
can reach. Tjiey advise that all cans 
of food should be packed as full as 
practicable without injury to quali
ty. They also advise housewives 
and other purcHasers to note the rel
ative amounts qf solids and liquids 
In the ca'hs they buy, and to . give 
preference to the products of firms 
that seem to want to give a square 
deal to the home larder. Examina
tions of a large number of cans put 
up by different firms reveal a wide 
divergence in this particular.

The Bureau of Chemistry special
ists have made Invostlgations to de
termine exactly how much solid food 
—from which the liquid has 
been drained— may be put up in the 
cans of different sizes in common 
use without in any way injuring the 
quality of the product. A certali^

I amount oMlqul4, ^loh^varles with 
the different products, Is necessary. 
The addition ot more liquid i^afi Is 
necessary^esutts In less food In the 
can, • makes'' an interior product, 
wastes, shipping and storlng^pace, 
and Is unfair tO;,ihe consumer. An 
honeAtiqiack promotes fair dealing, 
'conserves cOntdlners, food, and ship'-* 
ping'facilities, and aids the devel
opment of the canning Industry.

The quantitje,. xrf• udralhed food, 
wklch Is the solid ,food exclusive of 
liquid, that 6aq‘ life put more efficient
ly and economically In each of the

of the results. '̂ 
for other fruits and vegetables will 
be announced to the canning Indus
try as they are determined.

In making a declarAtion of con
tents on cans of fruits and vegeta
bles under the net weight required 
mont of the Federal ^o4"and Bruf* ' 
Act, the total welght^of tjt̂ p confbhtjif, 
Qf the. can, liquid Included, should 
be declared, »

Women Should Take
Special care to keep free from headache, hack- 
ache,’ 'Constipation, weakness and depression. 
For these recurring ailments and other condi
tions peculiar to women, Beecham’ s Pills arc a 
tested and effectual remedy. They act gently 
and promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and exert a tonicr, strengthening effect, on the 
bodily functions. These famous pills are purely 
vegetable, contain no habit-forming drug, and 
produce no (Hsagreeable after-effects. W om en 
the world over, find needed help and strength in

•*Lmgnt 8aU o f Ahy Modkinm fn fA« tVoritf **
i •

Diractloas of Special Volua tb Women are with Every Boa. 
.Sold by drofflsts throughout the world. In Boxer, 10c., 28c.

STATE QUESTIONNAIRE 
SHOULD RE FILLED OUT

STOP SENDING SUGAR 
OUT OF THE COUNTRY

County Physician Convinced 
Drowning of Mabel Harris 
Accidental.

Tliat
Was

Connecticut Certificate Will Then 
Be Awarded Men and Women 
Who Served in War.

That la Proposal o f Representative 
Elliott of Indiana to Bring pqwn 
H. O. of L.

Toppy red  bapm, tidy 
red tint, handeetne pound 
and half-pound tin humi- 
doTi — and—thut e ia n y , 
practical pound cryetal 
g l a a e  h u m i d o r  w i ( h  
tponge moiatener tap that 
keepa the tobacco in each  
perfect condition,

PU T  a pipe in your face that’s filled cheerily || imful o f Prince 
Albert, if you’re bn the trail o f smoke pea^'l For, P. A . will 
sing you a sbng o f  tbbacco joy  that will m ^ e  you wish your 

life job was to see how  much o f the national joy  smoke you 
fcould get aw ay w idi every twenty-four hours I 

You can “ carry on”  w ith Prince Alfiert through thick and thin. 
Y ou ’ll be after laying down a smoke bkrrag6 thtit’ll make the 
bo3Ts think o f the old front line in Ftancel

P. A . never tires your taste because it h ^  the quality 1 And, 
let it slip into your thkik-tank thatP j A . is made by our exclu
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch^assurance 
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of 
every w eek without any comeback but real smoke jo y !

R. J. Reynolds T oba cco  Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Paterson, N. J., July 31.— Lester 
Decker  ̂ fiance of Miss Mabel Harris, 
whose body was recovered from• I

Pompton River yesterday after her 
disappearance Sunday night, was re
leased from custody today.

An attempt performed by County. 
Physician Anderson convinced As
sistant Prosecutor Hunson that Miss 
Harris had been drowned and that 
Decker’s story that she lost her life 
when their canoe was Carried over 
the Pompton Lake dam, wka true. 
Anderson’s examination disclosed 
little water In the girl’s lungs, but 
the cr^nty physician said today he 
thought this condition might have 
been caused by her fainting or being 
stunned by being thrown against the 
rocks. '

The bruises on Miss Harris’ bqdy 
and the scratches on her cheeks were 
attributed to the fact that she waî  
tossed against the rocks below, the 
4am by a strong current. Members 
of hei* fAmii^ expressed cqlifldenoe 

.In young . Decker’s Innocence after 
the autopsy..

Decked explained the absence of 
'the glrT^ shobs by saying she had 
remMjid the cMMe tor,com-
fOrtV'

There have been numerous In
quiries at the War Bureau regard
ing the state war certificates, a 
sample of which arrived ‘ yesterday, 
and^hich is now on exhibition iu 
the window. A certificate with the 
name engrossed Is to be sent to 
every man and woman, who Aorved 
during the War. This is a personal 
memorial of the State ot Connecti
cut.

A supply of thqse certificates, 
ready to be distributed, will be sent 
to the Manchester War Bureau as 
soon ais the ^tate War Question
naires are sent to Hartford. In . or
der to receive a certificate every î e- 
turnad. sqmiM  ̂ and sailor should 
make cQrÂ n̂ that thQ state ques
tionnaire has been filled out^

Washlnlgton, July 31.— Exporta
tion of sugar would prohibited for 
two years under a bill introduced by 
Representative Elliott, republican, 
of Indiana. He said wholesalers 
were giving as a reason for failing to 
fill orders from sugar retailers Ihe 
necessity for filling export demand.

Bottensilk Creates
Beauty Overnight

CLAIMS OLDEST BE^^RD.

Dayton, Ohio, July 31.— W. H.
Martin, of Dayton, rises to lay claim 
to he the ohaitfplon raiser of hlrstute 
adornment of the land. He defies M.
F. Skinner, qf Pomona, Cal., who 
sayg his upper Up has 1>een adorned 
fdr half a century. The Dayton man 
declares Ms mualaphe has. been grow
ing., ever sf̂ nce the Civil Wfiiri.; s V ^ ll
a~ years sigya he wof e a fuU 'beard,) plan,. The utrecnone ar« simple and

D ellvhtfal New VaBishlax Oream Con- 
talalBK True BBttenBlIg Makes 'Yon 
Look Yeara Y onaxer or Money Back.

■ f
■The first application^ of Howard's 

Buttermilk Creflm will astonnh you. 
It creates beauty almost like magic, 
but the most wonderful thing about 
it fit the fact that whilst it turns the 
dullest and moat Ufel^ssi complexion 
to radiant beauty and makes rod or 
rough arms snowy white, yet there Is 
not the slighiteBt sign Qf its use after 
appllcafion. It< ^actually vanishes 
from sfght and the most heated at 
mosphere will not. produce ■ the leasi 
shlniness or greaslness of the skin.There is no secret about it nor is there any doubt about the result—It’s Just common ordinary Buttermilk in the form of a Wonderful oream gently massaged” with the finger tips around the cornets of the eyes and mouth.To oi^ve this to your Complete satisfaction obtain a sm^l quantity of Howard’s Buttermilk Cream from your 
druggist ot At any toilet goods counter on the money back At dissatisfl.ed The dlrectlbna are simple Und

X '

vmTvrr’'W
lo'i) ).

Gist Your Preseifving Utensils Here
. Wt carry the most complete sto6k of preserving utensilB,

E-Z Seal Fruit Jars
PINTS $1.15 DOZEN, QUARTS $1.2  ̂DOZEN.
JELLY TUMBLERS 55c DQZEN. ' '
GOOD LUCE JAR RINGS.'̂ *' ^ ,
CANNING RACKS, 8 JAR SIZE TO FIT WASH BOILER 75c EACH. ' 
AUYO REFRIGERATOR BASKETS $6; $7, $8 and $9 EACH.

; ;The F . T. BHsh JHliiw.; CO'
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jH tit 8:30 a. in.
%  ^ HEN we £Uinounced our February Furniture Sale six mpnths ago, we said we believed prices were going to be much higher, and it would pay 

anyone in need o f furniture of any kind to place theii* orders at once. \Vhat we prophesied about prices has proved unpleasantly true, 
but we did not foresee the acute shortage of all kinds of merchandise which now exists. No longer is it possible to go into the market 

and buy stock in a normal way. Whereas formerly we were constantly ,  solicited for business by the manufacturers and visited by an endless com
pany o f traveling salesmen, now we have to importune the manufacturers- for whatever we get, and are asked to wait months before orders are filled.

The cause o f this condition of things is understandable. The last 18 months of the war the best furniture factories in the country, were prac
tically running 100 per cent on government work. When the armistice was declared, the government machinery had to be disposed of and the 
equipment for making furniture reinstalled. Meantime many of the best w'orkmen had left, tempted by the more lucrative work in the government 
munition plants. . Before these men could be replaced and the factory conditions brought back to normal bas^, came the demand from s<dihers 
returning from overseas, and from a peoj^e who had deprived itself o f everything which could be done without for two years, ahd simply over-
whdmed the manufacturers.  ̂  ̂  ̂ j  a

Jlelief is not in sight at present. We considered a long time whether to have any August sale or not, but knowing that so many p e^ le  depen
upon it, we at last decided to hold the sale as »usual and with the customary discounts. Our stock is ah immense one- despite the difficu ties o 
assembling it and we believe we can give you what you want. We positively guarantee that the prices noted below are at least 25 per cent less 
than they will be in three months from now. It will be for our interest to  have you buy later but from your point of view, the quicker you buy the
furniture you have in mind, the more you (^n sa ve ., ' . , • i x 4.u 4. -u u

Some are putting off making purchases on account of not being able to secure a house. If you are in that situation, let us say that wi e
glad to store any purchases you make without charge and agree to deli^^ yofur furniture within forty-eight hours from the time you as or i .

V i ' . ,  a

\

Sufnhicivy of the S&lê s Salient Features
X^rms__The prices quoted are in all cases fo r  cash in thirty days from date of purchase.
Future Delivery— Knowing that many people will like to anticipate their wants and make pur

chases for their needs ahead of time, we have arranged to store free of charge, not to exceed six 
months, any purchase made during the sale.

Daily Deliveries— În. order to handle the vol ume of business we anticipate smoothly and give, 
equal service to all we have made the following schedule. Articles jiurchased ^ fq r e  one o clock 
will be delivered the following day. Articles purchased after one o’clock or in the evening will 
delivered the second day following. For instance, any article purchased Tuesday morning will 
be deUvered Wednesday, but if purchased Tuesday "afternoon or evening will not be delivered 
until Tursday. We hope to have your cooperation in this matter, and we know it will resmt m 
greater satisfaction on your part as the furniture when delivered will come to you m much better
condition.

Out of Towa Purchasers— ^We shall be glad to refund c ^ a r e  to out of town visitors who make 
purchases amounting to $10 or more, and of course we deliver such purchases without charge.

Advantages o f odr Exchange Department— Variety in one’s domestic surroundings is the es
sence of home contentment. To exchange “ something old” for ‘ something new will be al
most as good as a month’s vacation. Let us bring the furniture o f  which you are tired to o 
Exchange department and apply its value to the price "of new things you purchase here.

Visitors— We extend td you a very cordial invitation to visit the store and examine for you^ 
seif the articles advertised. If you are- not a patron, we want you to become acquainted with 
us, to know, our store, our business methods, the service we give and courteous attention to a l.

r I -

MAIN and SCHOOL STREETS SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Hartford 
Piano Warerooms 

241 Asylum Street

Steinway Pmn0S--Victor Victrolm 
Glenipbod antPPhiBi^ Ranges

Beitm & fm  Furniture
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WfTBE~BEI)ROOj
„ r . i ‘ x r u : r i ? a A -  * u V , M
"rM W  l a w  comtortable bed add d a in tr  triplicated
PInlebed to iTory. Regular price $196.16. Auguet Sale Price S1SS.88

u  u  the beautiful Adam Period. Every line of It •xpresaes beauty and re- 
flnemen? Bed, dresBlng table, bureau and chiffonier. Finished In mahog
any. Regular price fldO. August Bale Price $119.50

Charming Windsor P^lod  Bedroom suite, richly finished In brown m a b ^- 
any. Something distinctive from anything your frlefids 
wonderful seven piece consists of bed, bureau, dressing table, chlfforobe, bench,
chair and rocker. Worth |275.

ODD CBIFFOBOBES
Would a new chiffonier make a welcome addition to your bedroom?
A reproduction of Adam design, built of the finest material. Insuring unusual 

durability. The dnlah 1. a rich Amcrlcau Walnut. Regular ^

The simplicity of design of this chiffonier makes It appropriate for any bed
room. Finished In mahogany with three roomy p r^ ^ ^ iS w )

You could not find a more convenient addition to a man’s bedroom. 
Designed after the period of Louis XVI, and beautifully finished |n  walnut,

has spacious compartments for a man’s wardrobe. Pf*®® ^August Sale Price $88.80
A William and Mary design In Amerlsen walnut. Regular ̂ r lc e  $55.

August Sale Price $44
The sale price puts within your roach this delightful chlfforobe of the Wil

liam and Mary period, splendidly constructed, finished In the lasting American 
walnut. Regular Price $43.50. August Sale Price $84.80

F O ^ 'T ffE
When yot^aine cgi|ld p \ e a ^  

We have ap A rts '|^d  Crafts c
ln « . It contalm^j buffet, round 
chairs upholstered In genuine brown 
Oak. Regular prl<je *

Spanish leather. .Fjin|sbed in EiUUnd 
A ugu^ Sale ;Pi;lpe $1$^

Everything desirable in the dining room Is embodied In ow  ten plwe Arts 
and Crafts suite. Table, six Chairs, setver, china
rail and candle sticks. Worth $307.25. August Snle Price $ $ 4 9 ^

A dining room sdite of the Queen Anne p ^ o d  design w d  In the most popular 
finish. Here is furniture chat you will lnde®d ^  «  eonUlns
everything fbr the moderil dining room table, buffet Inlaid with burl yvalnnt, 
Chlna^ cabinet, serving table, five dining ^hulrs and a comfortable arm nhalr. 
Finished In American Walnut. Regular Price $8$2,f|p. ■ ,August Sale Price $274

This Is a really beautiful suite, constructed by >Derkey ft Gay, reproduction 
of the Queen Anne period, embodying, many new Ideas in dining room furniture. 
Ten pieces in all. 60-lnch sideboard, beautiful large china cabinet, table, se r^  
ihg table and five chairs and arm, upholstered In attractive genuine Spanish 
leather. Finished In American walnut. Regular price $740.

August Sale Price $787.20

fJlOJSUAL VAliUB IN BUFFETS.
You need not be without a buffet In yqur dining room. 'rixls August Sale 

enables you to buy this fine Golden Oak. buffet at a ipwor price than you ex
pected. Pleasingly mirrored, solid oak, Vlth quarter oak top.
$39.75. August Sale Price $88.50

SERVING TABLES AT HAI$F PRICE.
Fumed Oak Serving tahle.Regular Price $20. August Sale Prted $10
William and Mary period design, butler oak. Regular Price $27.50.

August Sale Price $18.75
Golden Oak Serving Table. Regular Price $25. August fij l̂e Price $12.60

I
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T hl^ distinctive. A den B rpth^s design cannot h e^  but please you. I t  Is 

.tfphdletered in si beauilfnl blue velOur, finished In mahogany and cane w.hdch
Comes In three pieces, davenport,3hair and

August Sale Price $189
.Is such a polhilar combination, 
ro ^ e r . Regular price $136.

Fine Ttû (̂ e Piece Suite $98 William and Mary Period Style 
This Is nb ordinary furniture. Each piece Is a delightful reproduction of 

.the iWllUem and Mary period, beautifully designed. Popular cane and ma
hogany combination with mulberry velour upholstering and valance. 'The 
suite consists of tete, chair ahd rocker. One of the best bargains of the sale. 
Regular price $186. August Sale Price $06

Coxy 3 Piece Living Room Furniture, French Tapestry $79
Here are three copsy and comfortable pieces with which ,to furnish your liv

ing room, llbarary or den. Each piece js  excellently finished In fumed oak,
and upholstered In leather. Regular price $98. August Sale Price $70

Three Pieces o f  Merit fo r a Living Room $69.50 
This fine William and .Mary period suite Is one of the biggest values offer

ed at our August Sale. It is very finely built, automobile removeable cush
ions, finished In mahogany with tapestry upholstering. Comes In tete, chair 
and rocker. Regular price $95. August Sale Price $80.50

Beautijul Overstaffed Suite Demands Interest
Wo only ask that you come and look at this magnificent suite. For we are 

confident that after you have soon how beautiful, comfortable end excellent 
this furniture Is, you will bo glad Indeed that wo called this offer to your at
tention. There are 3 pieces, davqnport, rocker and chair, ovorstuffed in a 
charming French tapestry, loose spring cushions, splendidly constructed 
throughout. Regular price $300. August Sale PHco $249.50

Card Tables
•$1.69

Covered with green 

leatherette. Regular 

price $2.26. August 

Sale Price $1.69.

Buy that long desired Rocker at our 
Big August Sale

You have been Waiting for an opportunity to buy the extra rocker you need 
at a ' bargain. Here are six rockets—the Wing and English FlresldO. Built 
an big comfortable lines. A1 lare upholstered In tapestry, and each chair Is 
fitted with an adjustable rocker. You can fix It to suit your fancy. Regular 
price August Sale Price $89.75

Ladles’ Rocker In tapestry, loose spring cushion. Regular Price $39.75.
August Sale Price $29.00

Luxurious Wing Chair In mulberry velour, exceedingly comfortable. Regu
lar Price $35. ** August Sale Price $44.50

Low back rocker, mahogany or quartered oak, genuine brown Spanish leath
er slip seat. Regular Price $10.50. August Sale Price $7.98

Fiber rocker, steel reinforced down the arm, loose cushion, upholstered seat
and back In cretonne. Regular Price $16. August Sale Price $12.75«

Mahogany finished cobble seat rockers. Regular price $9.
August Sale Price $0.98

Fibre Rockers
These rockers are exceptional Indeed. 

There is only a small lot of them. They 
are comfortable rockers of sturdy con
struction, made of brown fibre with roll arm. 
Regular price $10.

August Sale Pllce $0.98

QUALITY IRON BEDS 
Your $9̂ 98 Choice

These bods are all of exceptionally strong iron construction and have a hard 
white.enamel flnisn. This gives you a sanitary bed of wear resisting quality. 
If  you contemplate buying a new bed do your selecting during this sale. ITie 
assortment consists of White Enamel Iron beds, brass trimmed, some with con
tinuous posts. Regular price $12 to $14,60.

August Sale Price $9.98K
T h i s  I r o n  f i e d - ^ o m p l e t e  w i t h  s p r i n g — $ 1 9 . 7 5

An example of the unusual opportunities offered by this sale. You can se
cure this outfit at a price that you would In many cases have to pay for the 
bed alone. The bed Is constructed of 2 Inch continuous post, five one inch fillers, 
all steel tubing. August Sale Price $19.75

Jttm  idfdd hardly Imagine a bigger, finer way to save money than, to pnr- 
H;highAl^^® refrigerator at these prices:

on, 55 lbs. ice capacity. Regular price $18.50.
. August Sale Price $10.15

Xjlington, 70 lbs. Ice capacity. Reg. price $16.76. August ^ i e  P r ic e ‘$12655 
Arlington, 60 lbs. Ice capacity. Reg. price $17.75. August Sale Price $1880- 
Jack Frost, 85 lbs. ice capacity. Reg. price $21.50. August Sale Price $16.18 
Aycb, 30 IbS. ice capacity. Reg. price .$23.75. August S$to; Price $1$$0 
Berkshire, 105 Ibq. Ice capacity. Reg. price $25. August Sale Price' $1$»75 
Arco, 110 lbs. Ice capacity. Reg. price $28.60. Aufiust SUle Price 
Arco, 185 Ibe. ice capacity. Reg. prtce $30. Jkuguirt iW e Price $Bli^5lr 
Jack Frost, 140 lbs. tee capacity. Reg.'price $85. August Rato Prtcb ^ $ Jp 5  
Eddy, 30 lbs. toe capadty.Rog. price $42.60. ' A ^ s t  Sate Price
Eddy, IfliO lbs. tee capacity. .Reg. price $62.75. Au$dst;4$$to"‘»ftee4$WW 

iAmta$tC|i,^Al$4lbS6. tee caF ^ltjr.R tg . ip»teb;i«4i76; AfiiPtet $$teiWte3.$l$<55' > 
Arlington, 150 11te.‘.lee:ca^i;i^,lR3$;-49^^ $72;76 .̂ AttgtWf 8ate>P$^u|N »M

FLOOB^ (X n tE |^ G g
Bath rugs, washable, blue pattern, size 24-ln.x36-in. Regular Price $2.2^.

"  "  August Sale Price $1,70
“H it oivMIss’’ wool rugs, size 28 ln.x60 In. Regular Price $2.50.

* August Sale Price $i;08
Axmlnster rugs, size 36 ln.x63 In. Regular price $8.60.

August Sale Price $0.05

All Fibre rugs, size 9x12. Regular price $20.
August Sale Price $15.08

Wool Fibre Rugs, best grade, size 9x12. Regular Price $29,^0. •
August Sale Price $10.75 

Choosing the right rug to harmonize with the furnishings of the room for 
which you are buying it, is made easy when you have so large an assortment 
to choose from as we now offer you. We have Just received a wonde/ful new 
assortment of rugs in very beautiful patterns and color combinations.

• SEAMLESS TAPESTRY BRUSSELS 
Giving yoa an opportunity select good floor coverings at little expense. 

A limited assortment of patterns. Size 9x12. August ^ l e  Price $SM.75

AXMINSTER
In Oriental and Persian designs. Few rugs will remain new in OPPearance 

for so long a time. Come and see our assortment. ,
Special— 9x12 Axmlnster. August Sale Price $89.75.
Best grade of Axminsters, Regular Price $66.00. . ,

August Sale Price $68.50

WILTONS
You make no mistake in pboosing a Wilton for any rpom. They have all 

VC ol wearing surface. ~^e have a pleasing assortment of quiet, restful pat
terns that will please you. 9x12 Wilton, Regular Price $78.00.

August Sale Price $<U>.00
HARTFORD SAXONY—DISCONTINUBD PATTERNS 

Lopg experience has proven that the Hartfprd Saxony rugs are dependable, 
and wUl give excellent satisfaction— În fact there Is no better wearing rug
made. Regular Price $110.00. Present Yate® $125.00.

August Sale Price ^8^9.50

Serviceable ttock^
$19.50

This rocker combines real comfort with attractive appearance. The seat 
Ojad back Is upholstered ia  genuine leather, the frame is of golden oak Or 
mahogany. Regular price $24. August Sale Price t$XP,50

W d ^ y reibteed
Khaki ̂ kmmpfiks hung with large Relloal 

spring uphoisteiced Ijack. An 
comfbrteble hai^^nock. Gier®’n Jofit five of 
them. Regularjprice ,$28.75

August Sale Price $2$$Q

Khaki Hahimock with chains rekehlhg to 
springs. Regular price $19.50. Stand
ards $6.60 extfia.

rass $
led 29.
argain 75

‘ Strongly construct
ed Brass'^eds 9 'ith 2 
inch continuous prrts, 
five fillers in leed 
and foot, satin feish., 
Regular Price $40. 
August Sale Price' 
$29.75.

' i

USED RANGES
These ranges Imye been carefully over

hauled, where necessary they have been 
rebuilt and refinlshed.

“Rugby Household,”
. August Sale Price $25

"Richmond,” August Sale Price $25 
“Crown Bay State,”

August Sale Price $22.60
"Home Queen,”

August Sale Price $Sj$.50 
"Glenwood D,” August Sale Price |H34 

"Quaker Gem,” August Sale Price ^32 
"bur Glenwood,’

August Sale Price $24 
"Invader,” new stave,

August Sale Price $37.50

S^eCiatiy Priced $9.98
Art ticking, combination Felt and Fibre. Regular Price $16.

August Sale Price $9.98
These superior mattresses are C9 mposed qf the cleanest of cotton felt, cover

ed with diii^lfie art tickings. Regular price $22.
' August Sale' Price $15^98

. .-IT * t.

$4.98
^  . JVery convenient knillting stands, can" 

be' easily carried from i^odm to rooin. 
Made of solid mahogany. Regular ' 
price $8.50.

Auguat Sate PK;lce($$.9^ '
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SHOES
from the Alex Rogers stock at lower prices than you 
wiU)tif:\vc eiii opportunity to buv r.hem'for a lo.ig time to 
cqrne^.

Anticipate your needs now. There’ s lots o f good 
picking yet.

lace
for

(g>l A  gives you choice of Ladies”  high cut 
shoes, brtfwns and blacks, that sold 

$5.50 to $7 a pair,« • 
r r p  for your choice of all. our Ladies’ high'grade i t l  white canvas Oxfords ahd Pumps that sold 

for $3.50 and $4.
Men’s Black Shoes, high and low cut; that sold from

$3.75 “$5.25
Misses ’and Children’s White Canvas Pumps that were

$1.25, $1.45, $1.75

$5.50 to $7.50 
Closing out at

$1.65 to $2.25 
Closing out at .

W. I. Gardner
. ISucces^r to Alex Rogers

85^ MAIN STREET. PARK BUILDING

J

M en’s and Boys’

Scout
Shoes

%

Built for rough wear—at the same time they give 
you the maximum of comfort-

Just the thing for out-of-door work and roughing it

Prices; $3.50 to $5.00

G E G R G E ~ W . S M n ’H

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H.IALLEN

ALLEN PLAGE, BIANCHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LINING
THE C. W. KING CO.

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

The Cowles Hotel building is re 
ceiving a fresh coat of paint.

An open air moving picture per
formance was given at the East side 
playgrounds last evening.

Thomas Curran and William 
Naven left today for a two weeks’ 
stay at Watch Hill, R. jl.

Announcement has been made that 
there will be no meeting of Troop 6 
of Boy» Scouts this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Loomis of 
Main street went to Crescent Beach 
today to remaiti for the month of 
August.

Jj, D. Cheney and family loft yes
terday for Crescent Beach. They are 
to remain’ there for the rest of the 
season.

Mrs, Jeremiah Healy and daughter 
of Buckland arrived home yester
day from a month’s stay at Port- 
lahd, M̂ iijie.

The Class of ’IG, Schith Manches
ter High School, held, a reunion In 
the club rooms at the Recreation 
Center last evening.

Miss Sophia Robinson of Wads
worth street and Hilda Jones of 
Center street are enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacation at Silver Beach. -

The mills of the Glastonbury 
Rnitting Company at the Green, close 
down loday for a ten day period In 
order »to give the employees a vaca
tion.

John Woods of Portej,.i6froet"has 
arrived at his home In town having 
been honorably discharged from the 
service. .-'Woods was overseas for 
about a year.

There will be*a tug of war between 
the tnarried and single men at the 
West side playgrounds this evening.• 
Last week’s contest attracted nearly 
five hundred people.

The Weaving Mill trimmed the 
Machine Shop by a score of 5 to 0 
at the West side playgrSunds last 
eevning. Tonight the Spinning Mill 
will meet the Ribbon Mill.

The many friends of Jason Chap
man of Starkweather street will be 
pleased to learn that he is gradually 
recovering from his severe Illness. 
He ha  ̂ been ill for the last month.

E. *I6. Segar of Hilliard street is 
planning to spend a ^art of the next 
month with his family at Pleasant 
View Beach, near Westerly, R. I. 
Mrs. Segar and her two sons have

Mrs. George B. Pliiinb 4)f Oak 
Place is visiting with relatives at 
Tarlftvllle.

' Miss Minnie Lyons and Louise 
Clark of Newman street have re
turned from a two weeks’ stay in 
Newburg, N. Y.

The Misses Annie and Nellie Nev- 
ins, and Alice and Grace Runde, will 
leave Saturday for a two weeks’ stay 
at Sound View.

Miss Martha Glenney of Bigelovt 
street left yesterday for Watch- Hill, 
R. I., where sha will perhaps stay a 
month.

Howell Ghepey and family left yes
terday for Westport, N. Y., where 
they will remain for the remainder 
of the summen.

The employees of the Velvet de
partment at Cheney Brothers are 
planning an outing to Bolton on Sat
urday. Dinner will be served at the 
Hillside Inn.

Mrs. W. B. Cheney and daughters, 
Lillian and Margaret of Park street 
left festerday for a two weeks’ stay 
at Belport, L. I. They will spend 
the remainder of the summer at 
Petorsham, Mass.

Robert J. Smith has sold for Jere
miah J. Sweeney his residence on 
Birch street to Antonio and 
Christine Fogllno of Hartford. The^ 
new owners will move to Manches
ter about September 1st.

'The call for the special town 
meeting for August 7th, Is being 
prepared by ’Town Counsel Alexan
der Arnott, Dr. Thomas H. Weldon, 
Howard I. Taylor and Town Treasur
er George H. Waddell.

George H. Allen, the well known 
coal and lumber' dealer, has bought 
a valuable building lot on North 
Main street from the Misses Wilson. 
The lot has a frontage of 80 feet on 
North Main street and runs back 
some two or thrde hundred feet to 
Mr. Allen’s .'lumber yard. It lies be
tween the home of the Misses Wilson 
and the residence of W. E. Hibbard. 
Mr. Allen has no immediate plans 
for development, but it Is said that 
he will not allow this lot to remain 
tacant very long.

' tim'
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WAIST'S

IM'a iiational event, 
the day on which 
the N EW  and every 
popular W irth^or 
Waists £fo on ^ e :

Sl.SCT
— is the price; the 
same low uniform 
pric^ at which they 
are sold the Coun
try over.

you lived in the Nation’s'metropolis you couldn’t buy a Wirthmor Waist 
for less than you pay right here at home, and you couldn’t buy a newer 
style. That’s because of the unique ad.vantageous Wirthmor Plan which 
brings the new Wirthmor models to all the Wirthmor Stores simultan
eous and gives to every co-operating merchant and in turn to his patrons 
the benefits of the exceedingly modest price this superior method makes 
possible

If you knoW the Wirthmor then you are doubtless buying 
them repeatedly; if you don’t know how good they are, we 
urge you to make their acquaintance. Come in tomorrow; ' 1 •

, , to buy one of these appealing new models that have just 
arrived,

Wirthmor Waists are sold in just One G ood otore in every 
City.

S O U T H  M/\ N C H E S T C R  • C O N N  ■

TO STOP RUNNING ffllLLS 
FROM TOWN WATER MAINS
Paper Mills WUl No Longer Draw 

Prom Manchester Supply— Better 
Pressure .WJU Result.

imODISTSWE'HOUl 
CAMP in ili W 17

The threeî j p^per mills owned by 
the Lydall & Foulds Co., the William 
Foulda...Co. a^d the Colonial Boar-d 
Co., -Will in a short time get their 
water supply'’ direct from the stream 
that supplies jflte Salter pond. Here-

Williniantic Institute  ̂ Plans 
Religious Featinres for 

Week’s Program.

tofore these paper mills have been 
beeil at the beach for the last month, setting- the i^ te f Ab run the mills

PROMINENT SPEAKERS

Q U A L IT Y  A N D  PR ICES  
A R E  W H A T  C O U N T S

We believe In giving a square 
deal to all, which means perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
prices.

As we sell six times as many 
glasses as anyone else in Manches
ter we can affor4 to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes extra 
good glasses and don’t feel that you 
can p ^  the-high prices charged by 
itome, lUiak you. should call at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
a square deal and gat your glasses 

the right priqa. ^
Office 0|>en EirerV Night Except 
Saturday from €aBO to 8.80 p. m.

At Optical Dept. O. Fox *  Co. 
i^arlnf the day. .
. | ‘  l/l&WlS A. HINES, T u itn  

IPyi^gM Spedallat,
' House A Hale Block

FUSSES WITH WIFE; USES
DYNAMITE; BIjOWH SELF UP.

J</bnatown, Pa„ July 31.— George 
Ottwipe, a miner, quarreled with bis 
wife. Î ba B^ured two sticks of 
dypamltp, ttppH«0 the caps, sat 
down^^ the explosive and dellh- 
iarately":flrad the shots. Fragments 
ôC hit body w«|$e pickpd up (^e 
Imadred ftet away.

Miss Haniian ^Ittlnger, who died 
racently at the age of 87 years,' wor- 

\akipi^ fOT/de yefia in the same 
bhnroh, Enimaiitta} Eyangelical

GUSTAFSON TRIAL ENDED 
. JUST BEFORE IT BEGAN
Found at Last Minute That Judge 

W us Dlsqualifted to ’ Try Case.

The Justice trial of Sventy Gustaf
son of this town, scheduled to be held 
at Bolton last evening, came to am 
abrupt ending in a verbal battle be
tween the Justice ând a neighbor.

6ustafsoq, a member of the City 
Qluh, was in Bolton on Sunday and 
on his return passed by a placp on 
which i^ located a famous spring. 
The ow;ner was refusing to give a 
couple of young lads a drink of water 
and the local man objected to his 
tactics,

A rolv ensued and a> warrant was 
sworn opt and Gustafson ordered to 
appear for trial last evening.

Mr. Gustafson was accompanied 
by about twenty autos loaded with 
sympathizers. Before the trial 
started Justice Howard and a party 

,by the name of DeWolf got into an 
argument. It developed that thil 
Justice hod an interest In the spring 
and. thereto^ could not sit on the 
case. As no one else'CoulA.he found 
to officiate, the trial was postponed,

I .......... . I ..............................

HWEDIHH DAY 8OHOO1)  C1^E8\
The pupils of the Swedish Dpy 

school win enjoy a Vocal session in 
the parlors of the Swedish Luther
an Church this. wepiPf . Tbls marks 
the closing Of tm  schooKwhlch has 
been conducted . during the past 
month by Prbfeuor Nila miaon of 
Upedla C o l ^  
children In the oUuia:
/  . ,/',t

All persons wishing , to go to Blast 
Hampton on the Christian Endeavoi 
outing on Saturday afternoon shĉ uld 
notify one of the following persons 
not-later than Friday night; Henry 
Gerrish, Ruth Porter, Kepneth Mills 
or Gertrude Carrier.

'The marriage of Mrs. Edna Laur- 
itzen of North Main street, to Ben
jamin McGowan, has been announced 
this week. The wedding took place 
early last April. The couple are liv
ing at the bridq’s home. Mr. Mc
Gowan has a bakery route ifl towm

The Misses Ethel and Marjory 
Richmond, Flora Richards, Helen 
Hillsburg and Margaret Aitken are 
attending the Hartford County High 
School Girl’s Conference which is be
ing held at the Y, M. C. A. cottage 
at Rocky; Hljl this week.

Miss ]\ii9jpgaret Hall, who has been 
working at the North end post office 
for a number of years, has resigned 
her position. Rumor has it that 
fehe Is soon to be married to Freder
ick NicholsNrf Athol, Mass., former
ly a resident of this town.

The series 'of volley ball games 
between the learns of the Eastland 
West side playgrounds has been 
completed, the former team taking 
the three straight games. The first 
game wps won by a score of 21-14, 
the second 21-1, and the third 21-14. 
Arrangements, are being made for a 
series of athletic events to alternate 
between these playgrounds.

The Manuka Camp Fire Girls un
der the direction of Miss Marion 
Tinker, leave for Columbia Lake 
near Dolton on Saturday, for a 
week’s outing. Miss' Mary Clem- 
son’s group \>f girls who havo been 
out at tho camp this week, will ro- 

BatuMay. The first weak 
camp was opened by a group 

6f girls under the' direction of the 
Mlssps Clark and Bndd.

The registrars of voters will be 
In session tomorrow from noon un
til nlnA o’clock in the evening , for 
the puhioee of registering voters for 
the caucuses. ' Only persons whose 
naffies are on the towjp voting lists 
can regiater. One week from to
morrow win be the last sitting of 
the board (or that purpose, Voters 
V^o, have;Pot ^^reglstered with 
either ̂ of .4he partiei
ana wish to do so should'make appli- 
oatloii ppfore that Upie..

direct from the mains of the Man
chester Water Co. Now these con
cerns are to conduct the water to 
the mills through a six inch main 
from the stream and a force of men 
are now on the Job of laying the 
pipes and it is expected that the 
work will be completed in a short 
time. When this work is finished 
it means much better pressure for 
the patrons of the Manchester Water 
Co. This pressure will be on day and 
night, and it is expected that it will 
be in the neighborhood of 70 pounds 
all of the time.
* The owners of the three paper 
mills above mentioned are practically 
the owners of the Manchester Water 
Co., and as the supply, was plentiful, 
the paper mills used It through the 
mains. But as the demand for the 
water increases throughout the ter
ritory covered by the Manchester 

.Water Co., the owners have decided 
that in order to give the necessary 
pressure at all times they will build 
a pipe line from -the stream to the 
pond and thus be independent of the 
water mains. The water company is 
planning fu)rther Improvements in 
the near future.

PHYSICIANS TO DISCUSS 
THE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
TbpmpM/nvlIlo Doctor Will Come 

Down to Get Polntera for Fro
wned Hoepltor There.

The phyilclanN of Manchester will 
meet tbja evening at tho office of Dr. 
D, C. Y. Moore for tho purpose of 
looking over and discussing the 
DlaUe for the Memorial Hospital. It 
Is expected that Dr. Alcorn of 
’ThompsonvlLle, Who Is advocating a 
hospital for that town, jylll be pros- 
ent In order to get an Idea of the 
plans for Manchester’s institution.

GLENNEY HULTMAN GAVE $10 
In printing the names of the sub

scribers to tho Chamber of • Com
merce baseball fund, the firm of 
Glenney ft Hultman was omitted, 
This flrnpi contributed $10 t̂p the 
fjDid. \

Missionaries and Evangelists Will
Tell of Their Work and How They
Achieved Success,

Word comes from the Reverend 
William H. Bath, superintendent of 
the Norwich District of Methodist 
churches, and a former pastor of 
the South Methodist church, that the 
executive committee of the Williman- 
tic Institute and Camp Meeting of 
Methodist churches anticipatea one 
of the most successful sessions in the 
history of the association. ' The Wil- 
limantic camp meeting opens on Sun
day, August 17, and will continue 
for one week.

An Institute social on Saturday 
evening will precede the opening of 
the camp. A representation is ex
pected from every Epworth League 
in the Norwich district. The opening 
day will be marked by Missionary 
day meetings, with special speakers 
morning, afternoon and evening, 
under the auspices of the Woman's 
Home Missionary -Society and the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Socl- 

'ety.
Devotional services will be bold 

every morning at 8.80 o’clock on the 
general theme, “ The Prayers of 
Jesus.’ ’ Those meetings will last 
about half an hour. These will bo 
led by the Rev. W. C. Darby, Rev. 
James A. Wood, Rev. C. E. Bromley, 
Rev. B. P. Phranor, Rev. B. B. Bls- 
boe and Rev. J. B. Duxbury..

Bible study class, based on Luc- 
cock’s “The Parables of Jesus,” will 
be led by Rev. E. J. Ounry, who has 
bad an extended experience In this 
work. For the first throe days of̂  
tho week, the Forflgn Mission Study 
class will bo led by Rev. |J. M- 
Bpripger, Metbodls^^L^blesW mis 
slonury In Africa. '^BWspoar 
the lust tpree days Is yet to 
nounced.

Epworth League methods and Per
sonal Evangelism trill bo In charge 
of Rev. Albert E. Legg, D, B.N.rd- 
cently returned from FrauTlIr, 
he was chaplain of a regiment of en
gineers. A valuable course for Sun
day school teachers and workers will 
be glyen by MfU.’ Lucy Stoo)(-Chapln. 
Mrs.’ Chapin wifi ieoture each day. 
Insplrahoiyi.i messages will be de-

flirmtagham, Bhg.i has an arm r>#»M  bllteo Rpt. JojMjph eoopof'

L
of unemployed equaling /724 for 
fe4oh 10,000 populatton. ,

of Brockton, Mass. Rev; Cooper will 
spe^ on Monday and Tuesday aft^<

' t

noons at 2 o’clock.
On Wednesday afterjioon at 2 

o’clock, Chaplain Legg will speak 
on his overseas experiences. The 
two o’clock meetings for the after
noons of Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, will be in . charge of Gypsy 
Smith, Jr., who, like his father, is 
giving his life tp evangelistic work. 
Mr. Smith is said to rival Ms noted 
father in eloquence and appeal.

At 6.45 o’clock each evening there »
will be vesper services when short 
“ Life Work Talk#’'  will be given. 
These services will present the op
portunity to the young people for 
Christian seryic^ in the ministry, 
medicine, teaching, law, business and 
nursing. Leaders for the meetings 
will be chosen from successful men 
and women in each of these walks of 
life. Directly after these meetings 
at 7.30 each evening, sermons Will 
be delivered by the following clergy
men; C. C. Tibetts, W. E. HaAdy, 
O. J. Aldrich, W. H. Dunnack, and 
Liepold A. Nies.

On the closing day, Sunday, 
August 24th, there will be a “ Love 
Feast”  at 9.30 o’clock In the morn
ing led by Rev. F. C. Booker. The 
10;30 and 7.30 sermons will be 
preached by Rev. Charles L. Goodell 
of New York city, recognized as one 
of America’s leading pastor evangel
ists. Dr. Goodell is a wonderful 
speaker and the bdmp -.Medllng 'As
sociation is fortunate in securing him 
for the occasion. T̂he 2.00 o’clock 
sermon will be delivered by Rev. 
Liepold Nles, D. D;,’ of WolrcestiT, 
Mass., one of the piost successful 
ministers in New England. In a 
down town district he has raised bis 
evening congregation from 175 to 
900. 0

Music for the camp meeting Is 
being prepared by Mr. E. M, Wheeler 
of Providence who is a specialist 
along these linos. In addition to the 
studies, classes, lectures, and preach
ing services, there will be athletic 
and social' features for the young 
pooplo. Tennis tournaments, camp
fires, community sings and other 
features will also be Introduced. 
Rooms and; meals can be aequred on 
the camp grounds.

will oppose the Athletics.
If the Hendee Indians will not 

come to Manchester Sunday, August 
10th, the All-Rockville-Athletlc ser
ies of three games will commence oî  
that day. This series should prove 
a hummer as the All-Rockvllles were 
only defeated by the Hendee Indiaiia 
last Sunday 1^ the tooto o f 
one, May, the AU-B0< l̂ifiyi9'a '
sider holding the Beqilee .teaslk;^^.'^ 
four hits.

The Athletics are willing to pla|! 
the winner of the Hudson-White-Sox 
series, best two out of three games.
The Hudsons or White Sox, which
ever team wins the series, must use 
the same players against the Athlet
ics who participated In the Hudson- 
White Sox series. The Athletic^ 
agree to use their regular playeiS 
namely: Matchett, Crockett auB 
Lamprecht catchers, SIpprtes, Wat^ 
nock and O’Connell pitchers, Sipple 
and Warnock shortstop, Fay fix 
base, Massey second base, Wllsc 
third base, Schieldge left fleR 
“ Pop”  Edgar center field, Kotc|| 
right field, “ Dick” Edgar utility, .’ i

m

M

EAST SIDE GIRLS WIN ;;
VOLLEY BALL SERIE$

_______ 1
dames -of: Buries Won 

Them— Have 23 Points in All.

WATERBURY ELKS TO PLAY 
ATHLETICS HERE SUNDAY
Fast GameJiltould HonuR at Mt. No- 

bo Groun(h> When Thoso. Toama 
Moot. *

ThO/'Athletlcs will play tho Elka 
of Waterbury Sunday on the Mt. No- 
bo grounds. Tho latter team Is com- 
poUed mostly of former Basterh 
League players. Walter Ahearn, 
one of the best catchers In the East
ern League two years ago wllllxe be
hind the bat for the vieitors; Bay 
Holden, ttYls Torrington boy who is 
conceded by many to be the best 
•ho^stop i  ̂ the state is Also vtltlr 
t̂he Elk team; and O'Neil, qhe of the 
best seul-pro pitebera In tba atiii^

The volley ball series betweeul 
the girls’ team/B of the East and West 
side playgrounds has been complet
ed, tho former team winning al| 
throe games. The girls' team of thi 
East side now leads with a credit 
23 points as against their opponeni 
17. This includes points credited 
the baseball games. The names of 
tho members of these two teams XHy 
gethor with the scores follow: j

First game East Side 21,
Bide 14.

Second game. East Bldp 21,
Bide 1. .

Third game, East Bide 21, WoK 
Bide 14.

Vplloy Ball Teams.
East Bide: Marjorie Crookftt, 

Beatrice Sweeney, Mollle Low 
Lillian Tournaud, Vera Origgs, 
Woodhouse, Josephine Qh 
Sadie Eagleson.

West Side: XrljBDf MoHalo,, 
thy Russell, Atog'Maxwell, . 
Lincoln, Ola^yg Bahrend, 
Greenaway, Esther Noren,
Cole.

f]

ONE PINT OF BOOZE FOE 
EACH qfTtmSi BAXD El 

*', . 
Wheeling, W. Va., MIR 

Therê  lif enough wtUikey ifk. 
give every Inbabiti^t a 
But It will dp tke tblfstf, 

The Ohio Oognty 
gallons of the '1 
taken in fatda flbogi 
d?fy. The 
000, wouldxClve <̂ <
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